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ThiE papÊr is about turo philosóphers uho discuss pensonal

and soc ial. change. It is prornpted bg concErn about the state of

our uorld-- the environmental pollution, the threat of nuclear

holocaust, thE sgsternatic oppression of human beings because of

their råce, sêx¡ econonic cond itionr riåtionat itq. it is

irnportent to look at these issueE in ¿ sgstenatic uråg at th is

time beca.use the actuel threet, Fhgsicallg, mentallg, spirituallg

seems to be grorrling¡ ås is eremp l if ied in the alarrning build-up

of nucleår ðrrns. The tuo philoËophers that I eramine in this

paper offer å uniqua insight into the conditíon o# human

existence. Through m,J investigation arid torllpårison of their

thought I hope to gain insight into the dgriamics of social and

Fer6onå1 change.

Despite the great cultural, chronological, and religious

differences ruhich lie betueen them, NagarJUnd¡ ac.d I'larg Dalg

perceive sirnilar problems in the existence of hutnan beings. Both

believe that the most promising åvenue for pû55ible solutions to

the probiern of human suffering lie¡ in the direction of self

recognition and understanding. Using dif'ferent approaches', theg

each atternp t to develop å sgstern u¡herebr¡ n0 sgstem ui 1I be

accepted ðs ultirnate truth but rather regarded å5 {t tool useful

for pointing begond itself.



Dalg and NagarJUnå critÍcÍze the static Ëonceptions uhich

theg believe dictate the tgpe of devElopment pos6ible for

individualE. Theg attack the structures r¡hich I.irnit the varietg

of expe¡.iences ruithin humen existence. Ther¡ åre nat anarchists

cal 1 ing for the destruction of a1 I írental' soc ie1, end

governrnental con€tructs; instead theg call for the reco$nÍtion

of thes.e structures 50 that the l imitatÍons impo:ed bq tirem can

be transcended. ThiE allor¡¡s individuals to rnove begond the

structures r¡hich govern the formulation of their perceptions-- it

alloruE neu, solutions to formerlg insoluble problems. Both

philocophers hold that it iE essential for indiviúuals to ñove

begond tlre Ëtåsis of evergdag I if e.

Each ph i losopher aims h is or her ph i losophg touard the

devetopr,rent of Índividual potential. I rui l1 Ehot¡l tlrat both th ink

that individuals åre fundamentallrJ influenced bg their

relationship to societg and other individuals. Haueve¡, their

philosophU focugeg on tñe individual rather than ¡elatÍon*hips or

soc ietg åE å urhole because theg rnaíntain ttrat soc ial change cån

onlg be accomplished through personå1 tranEfo¡mation

Because of the vast diffe¡ences r¡¡hich lie betueen

Nagar.¡Un.å'Ë and Dalg's philosophies, it is neceËsårg to f irst

understand their thought u¡ithin its particular context 5Ð that

their int'ent and meaning iE ås clear ås po5ËibIe. One important

difference that should be mentioned earlg in the crmpårrson iç

that Naga,r¡una's philosophg, for reåÊonË neüe5ËÍtated bg his

thought, is r¡¡rÍtten in the form o+ negationE of €onceptions held

bU his cantemporeries. This {neåns thet ançone uho interprets his
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philosoph{ urill have to expand greatlg on his terse staternents.

His beliefs are implicít in his ruritings. Þalg's ideas are rnore

accessib.Ie to the modern reader, partlg beceuse ghe is oul

contanporerg, but also because her vieu¡s drre erpliritlg gtated

through'out her books. Houlever, the act of uritfng is ðn

expreseíon of her philosophg, sÐ that much disagreement occurs

ebout the eråct meaning of ðng given pðssðge. Thus, it is

eEsential to understand their philosophies r¡¡ithln thei¡ context

r¡rhile süt11 agPlging thern to human existence in our societg

todag.
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II.

NaganJunå lived in the Eecond centurg and uåE raised in the

Euddhist tradition. He reinterpreted the Euddha's teaching

becauçe tre felt that its basic rneËs¿rge urËlË lost in the commentarg

of other EuddhiEts. Since the Buddha's teaching utåE the

f oundetitrn of Nagar¡unå'Ê thought, it is innportant to und'erstand

the baEi.c'concepts of this the ü.lag.

t^lal.poIe Rahula EUrnmårizes the life of the Euddha in the

f ol t ouing storg. t11 The Buddha, u¡hose nåms utå€ Sid.dha¡tha

Gautama, Iived during the Eixth centurg B.C. He u¡aE a prince and

had all the rnaterial posses€ions he deEired, but tr¡hen he uré¡s

confronted r¡rith the suffering in the u¡orld he left his irome and

uent in seårÊh of the anE¡¡e¡ to this problem. !{e çtudied uith

the greåt teache¡s of reLigion of his time, but tuithout finding

the ånsu!ã.r to his quest. 9o he created his ou,n urå{ and gained

enlightenrnent. He spent the rest of his lite teaching the uag he

had discovered to ë¡ngone urho u¡ished to learn åt, makin.g n0

distinctrons betueen castes or social classes.

The Buddha taught the u,ag to releaEe from attachment to the
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urorld. The basic formulation of his doctrine conËisted of the

Four Nob le Truths. The f irst Nob le Truth is i.ir¿t l i$e is

permeat.e.d r¡ríth dukkha, uhich is transl¿ted ê5 sutfering,

dissatisf¡ction, sickness, death. It is tlre nature oS life to be

t¡ansitong and ful1 of unpredictable change, and Ëhis tÚee is

inc ludEd in the terrn dullkha. Þukkh¿ encompåãset not onlg the

suffering and pain of life but also the conEtant change ürhich

affectg humen beings adverselg.

The Eecond Nob le Truth involves samudeua, the ori.grn of

dukkha. Eiamudaue is cauEed bg craving, desire, grced thrrst,

etc. ThiE "includes not onlg sensuå1 pleaEuresr ureålthr and

pourer, [r.ut also desire for and attachrnent to ideaE... theories,

conceptíons and beliefs. tel Þesire for¡nc ettachrnents uhich

prevent hunan beingE from knorrling and so t¡anscEnding dukltha.

The third Noble Truth is that the cessatiorr of suffenÍng i¡

poãsibte.. This cessation is celled Nirvana, r¡¡hich is li.terallg

the 'blouing out' of all desire¡ ård is the goal of the tlag. The

t'lag iE ta.ught in the f ourth Nob le Truth. The path to Nirv¿n¿ is

the Eightf old Path u¡h i.ch the Euddha d iscovered in h is Eearch f o¡

truth. This path concentrates on eight a¡eas tE be improved in

order to achieve Nirvane. ThEse åre: light understanding', right

thought o.F vie¡¡ls, right speech, right conduct, right livl.ihood,

right effort, right rnindfulness, right concEntration. These

eight stages åre generallç dividEd into three broad categories

including the ethical requirements, the necss€arg frame of mind

fo¡ ån aspirðnt, end the medÍtative traÍning ¡¡hich teaches the

r¡isdoflr-nece6ËårU for the attainment of |,li¡vana. The Eu.ddha
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outlined this path to guide otherE to Nilvana, ruhich impfies the

cessation of dukkha.

After the Buddha's death his follou,erË felt the need to

collect his doctrines together in order to preserve his tEaching.

,,The f irst hundred geårs f ol Iouing the Buddha's oeath 5å!ü the

collEction and clessification of the r¡hole ñåËË of discourseE

into five grrupsr and also the greater part of the disci,plinarç

rules in å separate collection. "f3l The collection of texts said

to represent the Buddhå's teachingE and the commentarg continued

to expand. 8ne group of the Euddha's fsllou,ers developed into

the scholactic move¡nent. ThiE movenent created the tert of the

Abhidharrna-- the analgsis of d.E!$åå, the factorE urhich combine

to creab,e "the apparent entities caIIed 'humån beings. "rf4f The

Abhidhar¡na uas r¡ritten in the for¡n of å non-discursive text t¡hich

used ve?g. precise terminologg. Abhidharmic Ëcholars created únore

and more detai led l ists of É!ËM!åå, ulith sorne schoois eventual lt¡

l ist ing angrrlhere betr¡een 5O and 1CI0 dharnnig categor ies. Th¡ee

rnåJor philÐsophical schootE developed out of the Abhi;dharmic

scholesticism-- Theravada, Sarv¿stivada, åñd lSeut¡antike. t5l

Other sc'h.ools, tuhich elso developed during thiç time, criticized

this movement as being too Ecademic and rernovÊd from evergdag

existenee.

The Hahasanghikas u,êrs one group r¡rhich develaped in reÉponse

to the Abh idharrnic 5€hool of thought. The Hahagana branch

evolved from the Hahasanghikas during the period betueen 1.OO BC

and 1OO AI). Ther¡ emerged ,ås å separate group frorn ruhat becarne

the Hine'¡'ana school. The Mahagana u,ere considered more mqsüical
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than the scholastics r¡lho rel ied on ån ertremelg intellectual

åpproåch to the Euddha's teaching. Instead of concentrating

rnainlg on the diEc ip les' path to f reedom, theg also addreEs.ed the

religious concerns of the ordinår{ people, ås ue11 ès discussing

the intu'itíon ort knoruledge âf the absolute. tål The l'lahagana

branch produced å large number of texts, of tuhich the

Pra-rneoaramita S are particularlg r¡rel l knoun. TheEe ðFe

"simple éogmatic affirnetionE" r¡hich urere held to be taught bg

the Bud.dh.¿ h irnself . t7I I'lahagana ernphasi zed the importance of

removing dualitg from the conception of Ni¡vena and re¡ected the

fine distinctions nede bg the scholastics betu¡een tgpes of

dhermas The Pra rnaoaramita Ë,utraE _ developed the idee o.f Ei x

perf ections: g ivingr morå1itg, pðtience, vigorr cotlcên'tretion

and uisdom. Theg also developed neu definitions of the pa.th to

enlightenment. The Diamond Sutrq of the Pre..¡gåe-åI€Aå!.å utås

ru¡itten bg Hahaganists to explain the natune of ultimate

knor¡1edg.e and perfect entightenment. NagarJunå iE Eaid to have

authored a commentarg on the Pra-lnaparam!ta ¡¡h ich rEf lec'tç the

vieupoínt he espoused.

Tr¡ro schools emerged from the Hahagana branch-- Yogacara and

Madhgarnika. The Hadhgarnika school devEloped fram Nagar,¡unå's

philosophg-- he is considered to be the fsunder of the school.

He lived so¡netime during the lest h¿lf oS the second centurg AI).

Precise ,details åre unclear about Nagar¡una's life beceuse of

rnång conflicts ðrnong the historical facte available. l'lo¡t likelg

he ulas uf å higher caEte and ¡ras able to receive educatlon, uhich

ruould have Ínc luded learning the art of metaphgsical
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discuEsion. EËl According to Eofre scholer¡ ( i. e. Con¿e and

Kalupaha.nel, I'ladhgamika urås extrenelg ¿bstract ¿nd íntellectual

ðñd¡ unIÍke the lrlahagana branch frorn r¡¡hich it developed,

basicall.g uninterested in the religion of ordinarg peopLa

Na.garJUnå reacted against the trend of Buddhisrn to define

each deta.il completelg, btJ atternpting to Plove the futilrtg of

the argunents that eech school used to support iüs; ou,n

interpretation. He re¡ected the solutions ¿nd the meü'hodE of

solving .rel ig ious or rnetaphgs ical prob lems ¿dvocated b{ the

Abhidhermas. He seid that abhidharmic distinctions ¡rere figments

of iaragi,nation. Ae Eitreng states, "B{ analgzing the teaching of

the Abhildharma fro¡n the perEpective that ell idea¡ åre

,,constFuEts" dependent on other constructed things-- uhich åre

themselves dependent on other EonËtructed things-- HagarJUnél

hoped to releaEe the thoughts and fntentíons of hiç students for

ultirnate truth. E?l He d id th is in ¿l u,ag urh ich used the scholar 1g

stgle end language of his opponents. He atte¡npted to argue using

their oürn. õlEsumptions in order to prove to them that their

argumenüg;'urere internallg inconsittent. In thiE rrlå{r he ptoved

thet the theories theg u,ere stating uEre fncorrect u.ithout

affirming' a theorg of his oun.

It is important to place NagarJunå in the contert of his

EuddhiEË background. The developrnent of EuddhiEn is extremelg

complex, ruith mång different Echools fonming and then dging out.

Othe¡ sc{rools developed later and used soñe of the theorieg

evolved bg previous schools in combÍnation uith their ourn

interpretationE, Each one felt that it uåË the true
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interpretation of Buddhism. tlithin this dgnarnic interacùion of

schoolE of thought, NagarJUnå not onlg d isag reed uith h is

opponents, but etternpted to discredit their theories on logical

grounds, uithout developing e positÍve theorg of his oürn.

NagarJUn¿r urote ebout fundanental aspects of human

existence: He atternpts to shor¡l that the aspeets sf realrtg and

thought uhich second centurg Euddhists corrsidered to be

ultÍrnatetg true are not unchanging principLes. l{e challenged the

thought Etructures of his contemporariçs aã uell ås their

ral ig ious concepts. BtJ proving that evelgth ing ís

interdeoendent, he Ehor¡¡ed that noth ing rrå6 reel, Í.. e had

sel*-existence (svabhava). Euddhist doctrine in NagarJUnd¡'5 tioe

held that i+ sornething did not erist independentlg, i. e., if it

depended on something else to €ome into existence, then it uas

not real-- it did not exist. Theref ore, N-rgar¡una's metho.d ut¿ls

to prove that all things åre causallg relatedr åFd:r €o,

evergthi.ng is ernptg. He tries to prove that the thought consepts

'¡hich ure u€e to control our urorld are purelg arb itrarg. He f elt

that this tact must be rerognized to pr,event the çtructureE o,e

creetE to define our lives from controlling them.

NagarJUnå Ehor¡¡ed these false structures in a ¡r¡.tg th¿t uråË

comprehensib 1e to second centurg Euddh ists. i{e r¡sed the' log ic

r¡¡hi,ch urë1.Ë. (iE) Eo fundernental to the understanding of

intellectuals to prove the illogic of the varíous sgstems uhich

theg had created to rnake Ëense of the r¡orld. NagarJUn¿r .used a

díalectical method to åcco{nplish thÍs goal. In his treatises he

responds to the questions and arguments of ËpÊcific opponents and
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tries to shoo, that thei¡ logic ís faultg. hlhen he disproved

their theses he did not then prasent hís o{¡rn irlea of ulh¿t is

correct. Instead, he stated that noth ing logical lg remains

except to acknou¡ledge thet evergthing is rausallg connected and

so devoid of independent realittJ. Nager.¡unå's ínterpretation of

the Buddha's teaching iE, åccording to F{urti, "the interpretation

of pratitga-samutpada (dependent co-otiginationl å5 sungata

(emptine.s'E). " t1O1 In NagarSuna's thought the anelgsis of

causation as meaning that all iE relative or emptg is bhe main

focus of Nagar¡unå's thought. He used the dialEctical method to

prove th is to his contemporaríes. "Ultimete truth is the

realization of dependent co-origination r¡¡herebq there is not

attachrnent to fabric¿ted 'things' --not even to the forrnu.lation

of dependent co-origination. " t11l NagarJUnå uEed this method

for tr¡o reåEons-- Ëo that he uould not be forced to make

statements r¡hich urould propoËe a theçiE of his o¡¡rn and to direct

students tor¡ra¡d comprehension of emptiness. In {rne af his texts,

The HulamÊdhuarnakakar i kas or Fundagg¡¡lglg- gf-!tte-Ll!-d.û[å-Uåt¿, he

Eomments on rnång of the keg concepts of Euddhisrn ín the ¡econd

centurg. Through his treatment of theEe Êoncepts t,re cån look at

his method and teachings and atternpt to underEtand his philosophg

ëls å r¡hole.

Because the equation of cåus¡r1Ítg r¡rith emptiness iE c'entral

to Nager¡una's philosophg, I t¡itl begin, as he doeE, uiÈh an

examinatron of this concept. In the first lefåSe, "An Analgsis

of CondiÈioning CåuÊes, " NagarJUnå explained his anal.gsis of

causation r¡hich he then applied to thE basiË concelEE of
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Buddhis¡n. This karika also exemplifies the nnet.hod he used in

other karikas to p¡ove that hís opponents' aT'guments ürere

logicalir¡ inconsiEtent. (See Appendix for tranElations of

Chapter I ).

NagarJUnå atternpts to prove the interdependence of al I

entities. bg proving that theg depend on themselves for exis:tence.

He states that r¡rithin c€ruEå1 condítions there are no.t Eelf

existing things, end if there is not sElf exiEtence, therE cannot

be its oppo:ite, reletionel or 'other' existence.

Epistemologicallg and ernpiricallg: Nothing cån EeÍve
å5 its oun criterÍon of intelligibilit{¡. tf the thing
is not alreadg Ídentified,Ëts intellÍgible, it t¡¡i1l nat
be ayailabte to serve ås å cnite¡ion. If it i5, it
stands in no need of criterion. t121

Nagar JUnå

f our-f o ld.

basic

TheEe

baseE h is refut¿tions in al t h is

dialectic cå11ed Êåtuetoti. This

urrlElngs on å

conËiEts of four

then be refuted.

I
2
4

4

statements about å concept uhich can

åÏ.S:

It :i¡
It ¡E not
It both is and is not
It ne.ither is nor is not

These statements åTe establiEhed in the first versg of the

kerika. HE examines each of these to establish that each of the

possibilities is irnpossible. He concludEs t¡Íth the gtatement

that å product does not consiEt of its cåuseÊ or i.ts nðn-causes,

there*ore there is no product and since Ít is ridicul.ous to

conceive of cðusas of å non-existent product, cåugeË' and

non-cåuses cannot be distinguished and therefore do not exist.
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This deduction is central to Nagar¡una's philosophg and is the

basis of his interpretation of pra-tftga-Eaqgtpadel.

Nagar ¡unå 's interpretat ion of prat ifga-sagg.lpg¡þ c.ån be

elusidat.ed bg examining hÍs explanation sf tt¡lo of the sxamples

of ten uEe.d bg h is contemporar iEs to demonstrate cåusdl1itg--

rnotion and fire and kindling. He uËeË hís critique of the

various conceptions of these tr¡o eramp les irr other ccntextç' so it

is important to investigate his interpretatfon. In thÍs lfarika,

the ide¡r of "the process of going to, rt "thê goêFr'¡ and "å

destinetion to be gone to" åre proven to be non-existent. A goer

cannot be a goer r¡ithout the ProcesË of going to-- the act of

going p.roducgÊ the goer. The goeî does not continue to be'å goer

(es produced bg the act of goingl before or ¿fter the act. "Thus

it does' not obtain that the 'goer ' íç sirnp lg 't¡lha.t is

going.'"t131 Then alEo the goer cannot be diffe¡ent f¡om ulhat is

in the proceEÉ of going, åDd if these arE identical, "the fallacg

log ical f rJ f ol1or¡¡s that the person acting and the action are

identica.l.'8141 If the act of going and the goer åre different,

then the act of going and the goer could exiçt independent of

eech other. Therefore, "neithen the identitg nor the ess:enti¿1

d ifference is eEtab I ished regard ing the tuo

fconceptionsl [15] The process of goíng to relies on the

a6surnptÍ.on of å destination, but ¡¡ destÍnation does not'exist

unless it is being gÐne to. The goer cannot go to a destinetion

determined bg the process of going to beceuse a prÍor proceËs of

going to does not exist. Thus "ftlhe goe:' dtes not go üo that

tdestinationl other than that proce€Ë of going to bU t¡hich he is
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defined as 'goer... "'[16] Through the p¡ocesË I have explaÍned

ðbove, NagarJUnå shous that go€r, going tor and å destine-ti.on to

be gone to do not exiEt because theg åre interdependent. The

3åñe process is repaated in the example of fire åno kindlíng.

N¿garJUnð begins bg stating th¿t "If fire is identical to

its kind,ling, then it is both producer and product. And if fire

iE different from kindling, then rurelg fire exists tuithout

kindling. "[171 He årgues that i+ å fire burned uithout kindling

it r¡¡ould exist independentlg, and 5o cern nÊvel be extingui'shed or

Etarted r¡ith kindling. He esks that if kindling is that uhich is

being kindled, then hor¡¡ is kindling ftindled, Eince it is the

kindling? He adds another queËtion, if fire end kindlingare

dependent on each other¿ r¡hich camêË first, kindling or fire?

"[.,lhen ð th ing ( bhave ] iE proved bg be ing dependan b on eometh ing

else, then it ploves the other bg being dependent fon itl. If

that r¡h ich íE required f o¡ dependence nust be proved, then u¡hat

is depeRd'ent on uhat?"8181 He then Etates that "Fire doEs not

corne f rom sorneth ing else; and f ine does not ex ist ín

kindling.,'[1?] and ¿dds that the rest of the enalgsis of ki,ndling

is sirnilar to that of "that r¡lhich is being gone to. " He ands bt¡

stating that fire and kÍndling åre not identical, but fire 1E not

angthing other than kindl.ing. Each is dependent on the other for

its exiEtence, and åre not distinguishable from eash other, and

Êo are enptg eË concepts.

The above examples are ån importent expressÍon of the form

of analqsis r¡hich NagarJUnå utilizeE to prove that the basic

Euddhist conceptions lack ang intrinsic meanirrg. CIne oS thE
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basic concepts of EuddhiEm that NagarJUn¿r arralgzed uting this

method iE dharrla (elements or factors of existencel. As noted

above, .lrlagarJUn¿¡ urils reacting to the Abhidharma scfiool of

Buddh iErn, r¡h ich stud ied and c lass i f ied the dharmes in great

detail in order to underEtand thE dgnanrics of exíEtencE. Theg

believed, that dharmas urelê "individual real entities uhich

combineú to construct sensuouE exístencË. . . " teC'l The nnonkE

rneditated on the dhar$as and their Êåusel connections in their

atternpt to achieve non-ettachment from the structures ulhich tied

thern to the r¡orld. NagarJUnå re¡ected their method, dec.laring

that the sgstem of clesEifging the C-b.åIl!å¡1 nåË nat useful for

echieving enlightenmentbecause "theg themselves uere the protiuct

of thE defining and diEtinguishing activitg oS human mlnds. "

t?11 An*lgring end cataloging artificial consttucts in order to

move beg,ond al l construc ts u,ð5 not a methðd, åCCord i.ng to

NagarJUnðr r¡lhich r¡ould guide humans to entightenrnent. In chapter

24 of the Fundamentals, NagarJUnå steted that:

1å. I+ gou lecognize real exiEtenre on åacount of th"e
se 1f-

existence of things,
You pe¡ceive that there åre uncauçed and

unconditioned
th ings'

L7. You deng "t¡¡hat iE to be producedr " cËlusÊr t"he
pro.ducer,

the inEtrurnent of product ion, anri the produc ing
action.
And the origination, destruction, and "fruit. "

18. The "originating dependentlg" ure call "eilPtiness'¡ "
This apprehension, i. e., taking irrto account tal.l

oth er
thingsl, is the understanding of the middle uäu.
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19. 5Ínce there is no dharma r¡hatevEr originating
indepen-

dentlg,
No dharma urhatever ex ists urh ich 1E not emptg.

teaï

NagarJUnå erp lains that if the dharmas ere thcught Ef å5

self-existing elementE in order to accord thern the status of ¡eal

exÍstence, then one is forced to recognize that 5o{ne things do

not have ång cåusa or condition of existence. In order to

recognize an attribute of sornething one has to cont¡est it t¡ith

the lack of that attribute in something else. "ESeIf-existence

(of ú.bg¡¡¡gS.l I rnust be stated in contradÍstinction ào something

else. "[.43J The uråU Ín r¡hich r¡e Eonceive of things is through

compåriso.n to other things; therefore, for å lnarma to have

self-axiEtence or for it to be the cåuse of itEelf (g.yå.þ!.g.va. or

possess -ouln-being ), one must also acknoruledge that sofiiË thing

else does. not h¿ve self-existence. This rreåns, he Etates, that

those uh'o believe thiE ðre reJecting the ideas of cåusêr effect,

the proo,uE€r, the origination, etc. -- alI the ideas' uhich

describe the process of ceusation and existence. He then ctetes

thet something r¡rhich is not the EåuÊe of itself (something uhich

dependE on something else for originationl is deEcribed õs' being

E-g-SJ-ËL (emptg ). Since no dhar8a exists tuhich is the c.¿ruse of

itself , .ð11 dhar¡nas must be emptg.

NagarJUnå shor¡ed that dharrnas did not exÍst as elementE to

be cheracteri¡ed in detail¡ he implied th¿t this attempt uas not

onlg futite but also counter-productive becauçE it e1[c¡¡ed the

rnind to think of the concept of dharmas ås permanent in some ¡rÊrg.
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This perftanence then resulted in st¿tic notions of the uorld and

blocked the uðU to enlightenment.

In the ¡est of the FundarnentalÉ NagarJUna re.¡ected the

accepted interpretetion of other concepts central to BuddhiEt

thought. He denied the eristence o'f the thtee classifications of

dha¡mag, ¡tÊ ¡uel1 åã desire, sorfo{úr Påst and f uture,

self-exis.tence, kar¡na and the Buddha. The main tool used bg

NagarJunå in denging the realitg of these consepts '¡rës the

stateme,nt that because theg åre rontrad ictorç and internal lg

inconsistent theg érre emptg. This is his radical

re-interp.retation of oratitua-samutÊada ås meaning that nothing

has intrinsic meåning." PratLtr¿a-samutpgd€. is not the temporal

sequence of the origin and substance of momentenq entities but

thei¡ mutual dependence, their lack of thinghood or realÍt9.".

te4l Evergthing depends on something elge for its realitU-- åven

the €åui,ês depend on something for their existencE¡ there.fore

nothing c.ån be said to be ¡eal. This Ís hour lrlagarJuna. equated

the concept of interdependence r¡¡ith ernptinets. If one accepts

this understanding of cåusålitU one must also then recognire the

restrict'ions cre¿ted bg artificial eonstructions of realitt¡. The

cËluså1 re.lations accepted bU human beings åFe meðnirigless in d¡n

ultimate, sêÍtÊer es ðre the results of these interpretations.
,,NagarJunå accepted the notion that eristence urås êl cornposi te of

interdeO,e.ndent relations, but extended the dgnarnfcs of the

dependent co-origination notion to the cåuså1 ítEelf. "te5l The

term Eunuata haE been variouslg translated ås "ernpf i.ne55r "

,,noth ing.ness, " "non-duål itg, " "und if f erentiatedriêsËr * "voi.rJness, "
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ånd "relåtivitg. " ThÍs term is used bg other branches of

Buddhis¡n to deEcrfbe causå1 relations, but NagarJUnå

reinterp.r'eted its meanÍng. He turned the analgsis of realitg

irnplied in pratitua-senutoada, onto the analgsis ¿€ uelI. This is

the basiç of his philosophg.

The most important thÍng to recognire aboub Nagar¡una'5

ph i losoph.g and the urag in urh Ích he presented it is h is

sote¡iological intent. He did not engage in dialectical

discuEsi'ons r¡lith his opponents to prove that theg urerê false Ëo

that theg, ruould seem foolish. His intEnt uas not destrucbive in

a negatrve sense. l{e attempted to/estrog dependence on belief

sgstems'ruith the consciouc intent to help othEr humen beings

reali¡e uhat he had reali¡ed-- the understanding necessðrg for

enlightenrnent. He ¡¡es trging to clear the uag for humen beings

to recognize that the perceptions of the urorld end thamEelves

r¡hich s"€efi permånent and unchanging åre actuallg constructions

placad on seeming realÍtg r¡hÍch do not exist in ang ultimate

sense. According to Buddhism, an åccurete perceptisn of realitg

leadE to nirvana. This is the reåson NagarJUnê teaches his

concepti.on (or lacl of conceptÍon) of the uorld.

The Void is brought in not for its ou,n såke, but ås å
metbod r¡hich leads to the penetr¿tfon into true
Fêå,litg... Ernptiness fs not å theorg, but å ladder
r¡hich ¡eacheE out into the infinite, and uhich should
be c.lfmbedr ñot discussed. t3åI

NagarJunå ur€l€ pnesenting a uå{r or clarfging the utåt¡ that the

Buddha ta,ught to reåch enl ightenment.

It €eems contradictorg that NagarJUnå chose t{ present a

concept uhich is to be understoodr ñot enalgzed, in an extremelg
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ebstract manner. It r¡ould seern that if he íntended to conveg the

true meaning of his realization, he uould have stated' ideas

u¡ithout indicating the logical 1eåsoning r¡hich led to the

conc lus ionE he Etated. One re¿¡son he used th is method is b'ecauEe

he u,as €ofnfnunicating in the ruag most f ami I iar to h im' He u,é¡s

,speaking' to hÍE contemporaries in the manner r¡hich t¡lr¡uld be

most somfortable and using tanguðge that uaË cornprehensi'ble to

those he urðs trging to convince. One of the rEasons he .r.reed the

dialectical method urås because he utåË abte to questi'on and

dirprove, other people's constructions of realitg t¡ithout

affirrning a vier¡ himEelf. "EEmptinessl is not taugh'Ë to make Ël

theorg, but to get rid of all theories. " 8ã77 If this ür¿lË to be

poÊsib1.e, NagarJunå had to comraunicate his ideas in a ürêg that

r¡¡ould not force hirn to make positive statemEnts about realitg o¡

the Ultirnate. His arguments seern convoluted and ðppeer to depend

on sem¿n.tic trickE for proof. Part of the reðson fsr the plags

on uords, Streng suggests, iE to co¡n¡nEnt ob 1i{uelU on "thÊ

vulnerab i.l itg of the ef f ort in the Abh ídhar¡n¿ uh ich i;ook so

seriouslU the task of claEEifgíng the elements of

existence. "te8l The rnethod of expression of the ideas iE part of

the philosophg itself. Bg logicallg proving the incongistencg of

h Ís opponents theo¡ ies NagarJUnå shoued thet evergth íng ur,a's emptg

of intrin.sic meaning. Proposing e theorg of his ourn r¡loui'd. have

bEen mean.ingleEs given his understanding of language, and even

detrimental to the åcceptance and understanding of his

philosoph,U.

Nagar¡una's opponents argued that he did nst do å5 he
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claimed, that he u,aE espousing Eorne vieu in his criticismE of

their vieus. As Mu¡ti points out, hou¡ever, it iE not nê'ceË5årg

to affirm the opposite of ån idea u¡hen one re¡ects the idea.

tZ?l In the Viorahavuava¡tani, oF Av-g¡tjgg--. g!.9 Aro u¡nent s,

NagarJundr responded to the criticism of his claim ts ¡emain

thesisle.s:s b{ stating that

27. Or, as ð phantorn coul d úestrog the erroneorrg
åpprehension conÊerning å phantom uorïån that: "There
is ê1, r¡ronrårlr r' ¡ust so th is is t¡ue in tur Êðsê.

e9. I+ I r¡¡ould make ang proposition u¡hateve¡, ühen bg
that I ruould have å logícal error¡ Eut I do not make {Ël

propðsition; therefore I am not in errõr.

37. He ruho t¡ould impute
reallg eristing thing Could
do n.ot assert a nårne.

reallg existing nåme to e
be refuted br¡ {0u¡ Eut ure

å

63. Since angthing being denied does not exist' I tio
not deng angthing, .. ESOI

He could not make positÍve statements about soñething

not exist¡ therefore he could not be criticized fcr

vie¡¡. Streng describeE Nagar.¡una"s method as

dialectic. He qualifies this te¡n in a footnote.

uhich did

espousing å

ne.gativeå

The term "negåtive" in this phrase is not uEed in
a moral, psgshologic¿1, o? aesthetic 5en5e at all. It
is ãn attempt to dlstfngulsh betueen a dlalecttc uhrch
mai.ntains that å thing both .isr' ån!- "is notr" and ¿l

dial.ectic r¡hich ¡naintains that a thing çeithgr.is" 3gl
tt ig not. t'

NagarJUna intended to point the r¡råg b eg ond

traditionalinterpretations of realitg and the

The met'hsd he uEed to comrnunicate th is idee ues

the ideas, themselves.

An understanding of

the conventional

no.des of thought.

ås lmportant å5

the concept of emptiners is not onlt¡

pointed out above. In some uågs it seemgintellectuaI- å5 Conze
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that NagarJUnð urËtÊ trging to boggle the mind to EuEh ãn extent

that one uould ceåse intellectualiring experience end thoughts

end be forced to congider the idea on the level of 'fut reåction.

Karl Potter's analgsis places NagarJUnà in perËpective. Potter

separate€. philosophies of India into groups in order to elarifg

the meånE bg r¡hich theg reðch their coflìmon goal of

non-attachment. His first division is betuleen path philosophies,

u¡h ich rhor¡l the proper. path to cornp lete f reedom, ånü cpecr.l'lative

ph i losoph ieE r¡h ich concern thernselveE r¡ith shouing that comp lete

freedon is possible. hlithin speculatíve philosophg there are tu¡o

cl¿ssific'stionsr progress and leap phÍloEophU. Progress

philosos'hers believe that theg cån Ehou a cåusål relationship

betu¡een a path end freedom. The leap philosaphers, tn the other

hand, believe that there Ís no Eausal relationship betueen cåuse

and ef f ec.t on the path to f reedon. Nagar JUnð, accor.d i.ng to

Potter, iE å leap philosopher in the speculative classificetion

because tre believEd that sub¡ect and ob¡ect are dependent o.n each

other. Since evergthing is interdependent, there is nothing more

real then angthing else. The¡efore no "seêt of freedom" eÍiEts

and the're can be no progress touard freedom. Freedom mutt be

differentlg understood. NagarJUnð, Potte¡ believeË, thottght of

gaining freedom ås a change in understandirrg ¡ather than a

metaphgsical change in the person's being. NagarJUnå viEu¡ed

enlightenrnent as a shÍft of under¡tandingr å c'hange l'n one'5

perception of real itg. It is not onlg intel lectuel, although

that is the part r¡hich NaganJUnå emphasized, it is also a radical

shif t in perspective-- in one's r¡rhole r¡orld vieur. It Ís a' change
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in not onlg one's conception of realitr¡ but also the place uhich

one occu.p'ies in the 'realities' of evergdag life. NagarJUnå

explicitlg stated thet he did not queÊtion the neces,sitg of

er istEnce in the evergdag u¡or 1d but he doEs rluestion,. the

acceptance of evergdag nealities ås ultirnate.

E. Resting upon turo truths is the Dharma
the Euddhas: the uorldlU superficfal truth
from the ultimate IstendpointJ.

teaching of
and truih

10. û,lithout tesorting to pragmatic truth (vgavanara}
the ultimate is not shoürn¡ and not arriving at the
ultlmate Etruthl, one does not attain nlrvana,. tSfI

eE. . . . For ure do not speak uithout ðcceptÍng, for
pra'rtical purposes, the urork-a-dag u¡onld. tS¿I

NagarJUnå did not intend to affirm the existence af ån

absolute. He emploged the concept of ernptiness t.o point beuond

existence to ¡eleese human beings from attachment to the uorId.

He did not uant to encourage dependence on ång concept for

explaining the u¡orld. He felt that ang concept uhich u,€rs g.rven Ël

nåme uou.ld become åctual in the mind, ård r¡ould cover up the

intuition. of the non-ex istence of al l concepts. Empti'ness or

non-dualitg is not an attribute of some !!.!-Eg_, it is a term urhich

is meant to point begond itself.

11. One rnãU not såU that there is "eûptineçs" (sungå),
nol that there is "non-emptiness. " Nor that both exist
simu.ltaneouslg, nor that neither exists¡ the purpo.se
for saging f"emptinegs"l 1s for the purpose ,¡rf
convegfng knouledge. t33I

Neither "emptg" nor non-emptg
nor neither; but ther¡ ðFe said
fndicator (praJnepti l. t34l

be said, nor both
the sate of ån

should
fo¡
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NagarJUnð. used the term emptinesE ås å term helpful in "conveging

knoruledg,e, " but not sorng th lnq, itself . ". . f Af n under¡tanúing of

'emptine:ss' doeE not meêrn a def inition of scmething concsi,.ved eE

ån esge,nce ¡¡ith attributes but is Ër term used to Ehift the mode

of apprahending'existence' and'ultimate re¡1itg.'" t33l'Another

point that should be emphasized in a discuEsion of Nagar¡une'5

reJÊctian of ån ebEolute is that he b,åË not attempting to

describe the Índescribable r¡ith his use of the term "empti.ttess"--

he u¡as not atternpting to n,arne the unknouable, or gråsp the

ineffabLÊ.-- he u¡as reJecting the idea that ån$ abEol¡.rtE or

ultimate ground exists. "The Ulti¡nate Truth is. '.
inexpressible. Yet this... should not suggest bhe illusion,

NagarJUnð uould sag, that there is 'something' ruhic:h is

inexpresE.ible. " E36l

Some ur i ters uho have comñented on l'ladhgami lta have

interpraüed ernptineEs ËlE a description sf ån ¿rbsolufe uhich

exists in reatitg in sorne uråq. For example, Conze stete's that

"The eirn tof sungatal is to reveål thE Infinite bg removíng that

r¡¡hich ob'scu¡es it. " t37l This statement gives the impressfo.n bg

the u€e o'f thE r¡¡ord Infinite, of sorne sort of unchanging, ete.¡nal

essence. T. R. V. Hurti also gives this impression in his

book. t3ËI He gíves ån excellent analgsÍs of the dial.ectical

method that NagarJUna emp loged but r¡¡hen d iscuss íng the Absolute

sêerns to ¿ffirm the existence of sorne kind of absolute bein*.

"The Absolute (Sungal is the universal inperEorrå[ realitg. of the

uorld.'t391 This statement convegE the ide¿ that there exists

sorne ulti¡nate realitg ¡¡¡hich iÊ ðvailable to Étur understanding.
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NagarJUnå re¡ects that idea. To him, eve¡gthing that human

beings pÊrceive is affected bg the static üråq in ¡¡hirh u,e

conceive of it. To nåme an abEolute realitg ie to m¿ke static ¡r

procesE u¡hich NagarJUnå u€s attempting to point out in his

teach ing., through êven the rnethod he emp loged in h is teach ing.

Hurti, r¡hile factuallg accurate, does not giva the facts he

explains the sense of meaning ruhich cheracterízes Nagar¡una's

rrlritÍng. Another commentator, Th. Stctrerbatskg, uho e.quates

Hahagana thought t¡ith l'ladhgamika thought, states thaÈ "In
Mahagana al1 parts or elernents åre unrêål (sungal and onlg the

uhole¡ i. e., the I'lhole of the r¡holes (dharrnata-dharma-kaua), iE

real. "E4Cl He describes the u¡hole as the real made up of

particulars r¡hich are not real. The r¡¡hole of realibg, tho'ugh, is

not dependent on angthing for its existence, or ão rt eêême¡ and

this is in direct conf lict r¡lith Nagar.¡unå's Etatements ab'aut the

ultinate truthr op realitg, t¡hich is less Êl th!89- anrl more a

realizatÍon of €t neu, perception. A fourth commenteto¡, Streng,

gives the. readen the abilitq to recognize EUnuðçå through the uag

in r¡lh ich he presents the concept. "Streng. . . has acrluain.ted one

r¡¡ith the procesÊ of sensing Sunga. The onlg peð€on he brings å

single id'ea into his depiction of emptiness is.to r€rnove the

idee, and.'therebg.¡ust point significantlg, giggling, "to the

spåce left behind it-- void. "8411 It is icrportant to unders'tand

Nagar¡una's intention in his use of the tern sun{å,tå He did not

intend to affirm the existence of angthing. not an ultimate Þeing

or truth, not even the emptiness of thinos; rathe¡ he uas trging

to emphasize the relativitg and interdependence of the uorld,
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therebg €.horrling a urag to f ¡eedom f rom attachrnent to the u¡or ld.

On'e criticism that iE frequentlg leveled at NagarJUnå is

that he is nihilistic. BeceuEe he cleims that ever{thing lE

"emptg", including the concept of enptineEç itself, comnrentators

often inËerpret his phÍlosophg as pure nihiliEm. NagarJUnå

responds that he functionE aE å phantom denging the eristence of

å phanton urornån. hlithout the exiEtence of the categories of

being or non-being, u¡hich cannot be confirmed or deniedr nÍhÍlism

is emptg. of ånr¡ meaning. According to NagarJUñå, he cannot be

nihilisti,.c because for hirn the concept of nihilism is devoid of

rneaning. NagarJUnËr denied the concepts of being and non-being

ontological existence beceuse one leeds to eternalism and the

other leads to nihilÍsm. C4el He taught thE middle uråt¡ betu¡een

these t¡¡o extremeg.

tne mag not såg that there is "ëmPtiness" (sungåir
nor that there is "non-emptÍness. "

Nor that both Iexist simultaneouslgL nðr that
neither exists; the purpose for saçing f"emptiness."J
is for the purpose of conveging knouledge.

Thus, to call NagarJunå å nihilist is to rnisÍnterpret the meaning

of his tcaching.

Commenta¡ies have beEn uritten on NagarJUn.;r not onlg

evaluating his rnetaphgsÍcal concepts but also analgzing hia

logical s,gstem. R. H. Jones examines Nagar¡unð's staternents that

interdep'endEnEe Iog ical 1g proves th¿t ent ities d¿ not ex ist.

hlithout e..rploring his rather cornplicated argument ln detail, I

ulant to shor¡ that his basic åËsurnptions atrout NagarJUnér

invElidete his conclusion. JoneE states that irrhile NagarJUnél
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tries to fulfill his soteriologisal intent, his argunent.s not

onlg do not urork logicellg but also do not "still our nental

fabrications. " Jones ergue6 thet NagarJUnå r¡eates en artificial
argunent bg p lac lng I imitations En the rneånings of uordE

(example.s he gives include svabhava (ou¡n-being l and exlstence in
general! and then anguing agafnst the fabrfceted Eitu¿tlon uhich

he has sreated. Acconding to JoneE, NegarJUnå often does not

even arg.rJe successf u119. Jones contends that "NågårnJUnå ËuEceeds

t in f orrnulating arguments uh ich r¡rould end Euf f er ing I at best

ruith in a verg l imited sÊope. " [43] I ruould respond tha,t Jones

does not understand the bac kground f ¡om uh ich fuagar JUnð urås

arguing. He uras not attempting to convince å e0th centurg

aud iånce of uh ich he could not conceive thet noth in'S had

independent lntrinsic nealitg. R ther NagarJUn¿r ü,åa arguing

against íntellectuals u¡ho understood and sherad at least part of

his åssumptionE. He u,ËrË shouing the difficultg of arg.uing in

that particular rnÊ¡nne? bg provÍng hor¡r easÍ19 his opp'o.nents'

arguments could be turned against then, using state¡nEnts as

loaded.uith pFesuppositions as thei¡ oùrn urere. Finallg, élÊ

Streng cl.earlg states, NagarJUnå trrðE not trging to create il

sgstem on uhich to place å construction of realitg. Insteed, he

uaE attempting to reveå1 the constnuctionE alreadg placed on

real itg in order to shor¡ that noth ing, not even h is ou,n

arguments, uere ultimatelr¡ true or real . . . ENagar..¡una'sJ

metaphgs.icðl statements urere not mêånt to be unåsç'ailable

semantic pillars on u¡hich to construct å sgstem of necessår.g

propositions; ¡ather theg urere mental prods to induce ðn
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åpprehêns.ion u,hich u,{ls vålidated bg its success in Putting. an end

to Euf f ering. "[44] Jones, ruhile understanding Nrgar¡una's

soteriolo:gicel intent, fails to extend that understanding to the

reason rrrhg NagarJUnå used the method that he did and the ¡udiance

to r¡hich. it r¡as addresged.

Ives hlaldo has also comnented on thE t{pe of snalgsis

NagarJUnå. uses. In the first of å tr¡¡o-articl¿ Eerùes hleldo

arguee tùat

NagarJUnå does not establish th¿t all existence
statements are incoherent, but onlg all Etatenents
invslving the concep t of svabhava (a th ing th¡.f
cond:itions its oürn årising in significant erPerience').
Thi¡ is sufficient to refute his opponents, chiefl!¡
Eudd,hists r¡ho accept that all notiong of existence
prå¡uppose svabheva. But NagarJUnå ÊågE nothing to
coun.te¡ the rep lg of the ord inarg language ph l tosopher
thåt ordlnarg erlstence statementE ðrE paradigms ,of
uhat bre fneðn bg "true" and "Êoher€ntr " Ëo th.¿t,
obviouslg, the notion of existence involved' in them
does not have the logic of svabheva. This putr the
critical NagarJunå in trouble. He clalms that he is
not e nihflist, on the ground that if thEre are no
cohsrent propoEitions et all, there åre no coherent
statements of nih i l Ísm ef the¡. But Íf there ðre
cohe.rent ord inarg langu¿rge ex istence statements,
Nagar¡unå's denfal of the fact becomes cohe¡enË,
nihilistfc, and false. t45l

Th is le.ng.thg quote is the author 's ourn suñmðrg of the fírEt

erticle ¡:s steted in his second article. [n the second article

he attempts to pFove severål assertiEns concernÍng the

åpp I ication of the ph i losophg of NagarJUnð and h is later

f ollor¡ers to a modern logiciån'5 theorg. ThiE atternpt is Largelg

irrelevan.t to rng enelgs is. The ¡elevance h Ís tt¡o a¡tic lss have

to mg interpretation is Ín the ürag

g íve

in uhich he approaches

Nagar¡una,'s thought. He does not EuffÍcient emphasis: to the
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fact thEt' NagarJUnå succeeded in making his philosoohg relevant

to his contemporaries. Neithe¡ l,laldo nõr Jones ¡re uilling to

ecÊept the corpelation betueen Nagar¡unå': audience and the

effect this philosophg had on his Eoth conmentat.ors trg to putl

NagarJUnå'into the "rigorous" arenå of the Hestern form of logic

and unde.rstanding evên though it iE f oreign to agar¡una's sgstem

of an¡lgsis. Nagar¡una's intent uras soterio.LogiceI not

abstractlg phitosophica!. At the end of his second erticle,

tJaIdo ¡rrgues that philosoph should recognfze that brJ edmftting a

lack of certaintg about conceptual sgstems does no implg that

al l c lai¡ns to knouledge uould neccessarl lg be arb Ítrarg. "ù,le

nuEt Eimplg shift our perEpective to see knourledge .;rE. ån avolving

Ilneage of forms of life, ulhose criterÍa and rnetñodE are ålulags

expanding, in rêEponse to neu situations. "t4ål It r¡ould Ëêêctr

then that Haldo is attempting to makE Nagar.¡unå's phil.osophg

relevant to ãOth centurg WesternerË brJ adapting it to the needE

of our societg. Houever, the spirit of the philosaphg i.s lost.

Nagar¡una. did not see knor¡¡ledge ås "ðn evolving li.neage of forms"

¡¡hich could be improved uporlr but år¡ inherentlg f¿1Ee as Long åç

it rueE regarded es ultimatelg rE¿l. The philosophg u,dls not

uritten as å "meta-theorg" meånt to analgre penËpective on ,Ël

societaL scale but as ãr meðnË for individual transfsrmation,

One impllcatlon of Nagar¡unå's theorg is the uråg rn u.hich

hiE philosophg affects language. NagarJUnå accepted the ldea of

tr¡o k inós of truth-- mundane truth and ðn ultirna.te t¡uth. As

Streng points out, this doeE not refer to t.he ob¡ects of

knor¡ledge (the uorld and ultimate realitg) but to the "månner bg
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ürhich 'things' åre perceived. "[47] The mundane truth ís required

to exi¡t in the evergdag uorld and treets ob¡ects and entitÍeE e5

if theg had ex istence independent of one anothe.r -- c*r, tree,

table, dsor, åtÊ. ¡ ruhile the ultirnate truth "iË å qualitg of

1ife. " 'Ultirnate truth is the reali¡¿tion of dependent

co-origÍnation urherebg there is no attechment tc fabricated

'things'-- not even to the formulation of dependent

co-origùnation. " NagarJuna used the rnundane truth to corn,nunicate

his rêcognition of the ultirn¿te truth because the digtinction

betuleen the truths urås "onIg å pratical" one, Streng addg.8481

7. Here u¡e sðg t ( in response to en opponent's
Ete.tement ) I that Uou do not knou the purpose of t.t.he
doctrÍne ofI emptineEs, the neaning of emptiness, Eorf
eûp.t'iness, and hence gou åre distresEed.

E. Resting upon tr¡o truths iE the Dharma. teaching
of ttre Buddhas: The urorldlg superficial truth a'nd
truth from the ultimate tstandpointl.

?. Those urho do not dÍscern the distinction
Ibe.tu¡een] these turo truths, do not d iscern the dee:p
rea,[itg in the te¡ching of the Buddh¿s.

1O. t^lithout reEorting to pragmatic
(vgavanara) the ultimate fE not shoürn, and not
at the ultimate ttruthl one does not
nirvana. t4?1

truttt
arr i,vi,ng

atfa.i.n

TheEe vÊrses clearlg indicate the division NagarJUnå made betueen

the tu¡o tgpes of truths. It urås necessårg to use the comúnon

lenguage"of nundanE truth to explicate the ultirnate truth. It is

elso necessélrg to recogníze that the teaching is done using å

kind of truth r¡hich cannot, bg its verg nature, be f'otal19

accurate in the knou¡ledge it conve{s. "lJhoever ðrgueË bU flìeans

of emptiness in order to explain an understanding,/ For him
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EVergthing, including the point to be proved (sadhgal is knoun to

be misunderstood. "[5OJ hlhen no entities o¡' concepts åre åccepted

¿ls real,. using language to describe them becomes parad,oxical.

Långuðg,e ls oftên vfeuled bg phllosophers €15 å tool for

conrmunica:ting thoughts and impress ioris. In Nagat¡una 'Ê

philosophg, pragmatic languåge used urithout the recognitíon of

its attachment to he u¡orId of illusion becomeç negative be.cause

ít create.s å static real itg. Languåge cennot be treated ¡rs ån

absolute because it is not sgmbolic of actual meaning but is onlg

able to point tou¡ard ð meaning. As soon å!i å concePt or entitg

is named it affects hour ue perceive it, because 'le put idsaE and

thoughts into categories. hlhen Ëorneone tells rt¡e "this is a

tEble" ñU.. perception of that item becomes something nore than a

thing or¿r,de out of r¡ood and metal. The table is given å reålitg

r¡¡hich is not ultirnatelg tnue, even though it is accurate urthin

the conte.xt of the evergdag r¡orld end it is pråEtical for Íîe to

speak of it and think of it ås å table. Yet I nust rec'ogni¡e

that thts designation is actuallg ernptg of meaning. .Eecause

NagarJUnå did not acknou¡ledge distinctionE betu¡een thÍngs in ån

ultimate 5êñ€ê, language, r¡rhich bg vintue of ítE eristence

c¡eates d-istinctions betueen things, is inaccurate and can lead

to falsa, ideas. Language thus ÊonÊtructs our understa.nding or

realitg; oncË ure have categorÍzed ån entitg or idea it beconres

static and di+ficult to change. Ne tend to place our experienceE

into alreadg established structures of language in srder to

undErst¡nd it and relate it to our.selves.

The idea that language influences our knourledge of realitr¡
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iE applicable to our understending of societg å5 rr¡el1. J.ust es

language, structures the uråg in u¡h lch ü,e exp lain an idca or entltg

to ourg'e.Ives and otherE, s'0 doEs the " languåge" or norms of

soc ietg provide Ë¡ "gUide" for forming ogr psrceptions of

ourselves in relation to the uorId. Societg defineE norrns

accord ing to itE structures and so in sorne Ëense def ines uhe.t is

real. This frameuork allourE us to orierit ourËelves to. other

peop le i.n' e comprehenEib 1e månner, but theg also restrict our

understanding of societg because our perceptions åre confi'ned bg

it. I+ the norrns of soc ietg ref lect the interests of ð d'ominant

group, the other sectors of societg ruill begin to internalire the

structures of that group¡ EtructureE uhich are not thei¡ outn.

The m¿rg:inel gectors of societg r¡lill become constrained bU the

def initions of the dominant soc ietg. Th is is one r¡ê{ l'n uhich

Nagar¡una's philosophg cd¡n be applied to our societg tod:ag. If

ure cen reÊogni ze the Etructures r¡¡h ich soc ietg p laces on us and

r¡lh ich er.e.. ån intErnal i zEd f orse in our being., lrlêr ¡¡h i.le not

individua.llg able to drasticaltg alter societg to Euit e.ach of

uEr cån perhaps recognize that the lirnitations åre not ul.timate.

The rrlag in r¡¡h ich u,e åre categor i zed, ruh i le it ic relevant to the

pråEticel aspects of our liveg, does not have to rontrol hou¡ ¡¡e

conceive of ourEelves.

One interpretatÍon of Nagar¡una's philosophg might be that

he advoc¿tes removal of oneself from the r¡orId. Thic tgpe of

ettitude is anathema to most feminists. Theg feel b.het, from the

l^leEtern perEpective, one of the reðsong hunan being.s have t¡ken

advantage. of the earth 's rêsourc85r ind ividuals, anrl of g{¡ouPs of
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people a6 êr ruhole is because ure have f elt separated Srom ttrem, bre

have not thought of them as people similar to us u¡ith f,eeLings

similar to our ourn (or in the case of the ea¡th, åË dt d'gnamic

entitg on r¡hich ue depend eE r¡¡eIl ð5 sornething s¡hich depends on

usl. This abilitg to abstract eEsential being out of somathing

in order to nanipulate it allor¡s individuals to viau other human

beings or f oreEts aE th ings r¡rh ich cån be used. f or uhatever

purpose is in the interest of the individualr ürithout cons:Ídering

the implications for that r¡rhich is beíng manipulated. This iE å

rnisinter'pretation of Nagar¡una's philosophg and is uhollg opposed

to the Euddhð's teaching. The interconnectedness of all entities

irnp l ies that u¡hatever one person does ui 11 af f ect al I entities

around htrn or her. ThuE to rnanipulate one entitg tu,ithout

accounting for the effect on it uould be to do the r¡ånê to

oneself . For th is reåson Nagar ¡una 's ph i losophg encompðs€.es some

of the såme attitudes ås feminism.

Nagar¡unå's philosophg develops out of hÍs Buddhist

background and advocates ås an ultimete goal a person's

non-attechment to the constructs of the r¡orld. Streng evaluates

Nagar3unð's philosophg Ín terms of its soteriologic¿1 content.

Knouledge led to salvation, so it ur¿ls neceEË¿rF{ to håve true or

'correct:' knor¡1edge. NagarJUnå f ormulatEd h is 'theorg ' i'n order

to alleviate EufferÍng-- in order to 'Fåve' other hum¿n beings.

Streng quotes Prof essor H. Nekamura ,ðs ur iting that "411

Buddh ist.s f ol lor¡ the Buddha in rrranting to teach hut¡l to lEed å

selfless 1i*e. "[91] The emphasis of €itreng and Budd:hism in

generë¡1 on the ideal of the selfless Eodhisattv¿-- å being u¡hfch
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haE become enlightened but remains on the threshold of Nitvana in

order to teach others the tlag shous ¿ male bÍaE. The emphasrs ðn

teaching one hour to be selfLess is not åË irnportant to urEmen in

WeEtern societg because theg have alreadg been trained not to

have a self. In her article ßThe Hunan Situation: A Feminine

Vieu, " Vðlerie Ëaiving suggests that men and u,omen do not have

the såme. Ealvif ic needs. t5?l ThuE¡ men need to emphasi.re the

necessitq for selfless actions becau¡e in our societg th'eq åre

taught to think of themEelves ås most important. tn the.other

hand, uofnên need to emphasi ze the irnportance of being å t¡rhole

person and not relinquishing autonomg over their selveE. Streng,

in stating that NagarJUnå u,ås tEaching the rrlag to live ¿ selfleEs

life, is ernphasizing an aspect r¡¡hich is irnport¿nt to men, I do

not Eee thiE ernphasis in the uritings of NagarJunå. I bElieve

that Streng and other co¡nmentatorE added th is emphasi.s in

Feåction to their oun needs. NagarJun¿r discusseË tne eonptinEss

of at1 conceptual structu¡eE in order to flee people from

constrai.nts r¡¡hich ulere preventÍng them from necognizing the

conditioned åppeårånce of Iife. Nagar¡unå's thought sh.ould be

seÊn in terms of its intention to 'rprod" people in ån

apprehen.sion of the f elEeness of the constructions br-,i 1g in,to and

around their beings. Instead of å Et¿tic prescription of

',non-åttachment" ot' d iEassoc ietion f ro¡n others, Nagar.¡una's

philosophg transcends the levels of being ruhich r¡¡E åccepf in our

evergdag life in o¡der to perceive clearlg our possibilities as

u¡hole human beings. Thus¡ êven though it doas not a.dvocate

radical s.ocial change, beceuse it advoc¿tes radical p'ersonal
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tran¡f orrn¡tion, it crn bring about soc ial ch¡ngç ¿s ¡¡lnl l. Xt ís

ðn incltrnrnt to rrrognltfon of tha porribitftil¡ for onoüclf rnd

othrrr¡ it ir e ppt¡crlption for movrmant u¡i,thfn tbr r*ructura

of rocio..lig. It i¡ not a rt¡tic ct¡trmcnt of conEtant, uncihangfng

intrrpmtrtlonr, ¡¡thrr it i¡. drnirl of the porstbifttg firr tho

rxi¡trncr of unchanglng conccptr rnd ån ettempt to *nlåghtrn

hun¡n i t¡r,,
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III

I'lang Dalg üres deeplg affected bg her rel'igiouç and

ph i torootr,ical backgroundr ålthough, unl ike NagarJUñ,slr ghe reJects

the rna¡.oritg of this inhc¡itance. It uould be irrrlevant to

detai I the rel ig ious bel ief s r¡ith r¡h ich she greut up becåus,e'' these

årê thr b,rlllfs tulth t¡rhlch ure are ãur¡ounded slncc ¡ñ'e' lg dt

conternporerg l.lestern philosopher. Insteed I uilL lool et'uhere

her idees depart from the expected ['lestern approach to ttieologg

and philosophg.

I'larg. Dalg approaches her ph i losophg d íf f erent 1g then.. does

NagarJú,nå. She too is concerned u¡ith pÊrsonå1 tran¡f.oruration

urlthin øoc ietg but her Eoncern is sparked bg å cocio'logical

analgsis of the effçct of religion in societg. Likr NagarJUÍlår

Dalg e.ës'. the st¡uctureE of societg ås arbitrarg ¡nd LackÍng

ultimate meanfng. Although Delg conceivEd her philosophg

eightecn centuries efter NagarJUñð, both address 's'.imi1¡r

conceFnE. NagarJUnå eddressed hiE ¿udiencc in a urag ulïtich it

could c,onprehend. Houever, he refuEed to mate positive

Etatements bacause ¿t uould have been rneåningLess gi.ven his
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understånd ing of the f unction of language. Datg is a-lso eu,ä?e of

her audience. She confronts Tecognized ¿uthorities and adapts

their thoughts and insights to her ourn usé. One maJor difference

in Nagan¡una's and DaIg's approaches Ís that Dalg, elEo

incorponates å sociological analgsir into her phil,osophg.

NagarJUnå imp I ic itlg critiques h Ís soc ietg for its dependence on

the cond.itioned åppearånce of existence; I'larg DaIg explicitlg
condemng patriarchal societg. ThiE indictrnent of soc.ietg is

integral to hEr thought: Ít is ruhat prompts her to examine

soc ietg.

In uriting about Marg Dalq, it is impartant to raeognire

that she does not intend for her ideaE to be understood aE static
concepts r¡¡ith Eome esEential meanÍng, ¿l core u¡h ictr cån be

distillerl out of her books. Her books deEc¡ibe he.r per¡€.$e or

Journe{ ðuråg from patriarchal Eocietg. 5hE believe¡ bhat ou¡

societg is biocidal, me{¡rning that at its ¡oots it is ,uorking

against life. The passåge out of this societg is the Journeq

r¡h ich her books partic ipate in and docurnent in order to encouråge

otherE to begin their ourn Journeg. She is attemptlng to

recognire. ¿nd rnÐve begond that uhich she feels obscures the ¡eal

knor¡rledg'e of ourselves aã ruhoLe beings. That urhich obEcunes our

knourledge of outselves åTe the psgch ic ernbEds rrh ich prevent us

from åcting. In order to break through appeårenceE uithout being

trapped bg the Eheer ueight of her u¡ords end sentences she. must

continuallg move further on her Journeg. It Ís nece*sår$ to

recognize Dalg's philosophg ås a movement in itself, a record of

uhat is true op correct in her vieu¡ for å certain length û+ time.
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5he critical lg examines the grounds of f undarnenhal belief s of

soc ietg åË r¡¡el l ås exannining the f undamental bel ief E thc.mselves.

In this ptocêEÊr DaIg forceE the reader to radicallg r€-evåluate

their ou¡n belief s ås r¡¡e11. Attempttng to crgst¿lllre l'larg Dalg's

thought-- trging to ffnd the essence of her ineðning-- it en

esEentiellg meåninglest task. In this EEction of the paper I

ruiIl trg. inste¿d to investigate Dalg's Journeq bg exploring: u¡hat

she sags. in the context of hou she såïË it.

Dal.g makes some basic assurnptÍons about the structure and

content of the ideologg of soc ietg. Theg åTe not static

thoughts' but rather living idees r¡¡hich strike each reader

differentlg, spårking ån individual Journet, for aach readr. The

f irst baç,ic assurription is that there ex ists a uor ld uid'E texual

caste sg'stem. She describes thiE sgstem as ¿11 enco{np¡r€si.ng and

"involvti.ngl birth-åEcribed hierarchicallg orde¡ed grou.ps tr¡hoEe

membe¡g h.eve unequËrl eccess to goods, services and 'prestrg'e and

to ph{5ícal and arental r¡re11-being. "f 53I DaIg ¡af e¡E to th is

sgrten as patriarchg. Patriarchg is å sgstem of rigíd Eocial

stratification in r¡hich r¡o¡nen are unable to panticipate as uhole

hu¡¡an berngs because theg have been exc luded f ron tne creaÈio-n of

societg. For example, ". the entire conceptueI sgst'erns of

theotog{ end ethics, developed under the conditions of

patriar.chg, have been the products qf males and tend to serve the

interEsts of sexist societg. "t541 All sociEties have been

created under the 'shådor¡¡' of patr iarchg and ref lect th iE in

thei¡ inEtitutions. Patriarchal societg is ¿11 encomp¿rËsi.ng-- it

controls, through Eoc ial i zation, al 1 aspects of humen I ife.
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l.lomen å¡e particularlg targeted in patriarchg because for

patriarchg to be rnaintained, urornen must be oppressed^. The

oppressian of uornen bU those ín pou,er ¡estrictE the'posEibilities

open to all. ThoEe in pou,er control the posËible choiceÊ bacauEe

of their desire for continued existence. The patriarchel sUstem

is perpatuated bg socialization and limit¡tion of utsrRen'g

poEsibili.ties, intellectuallg, spirituallg, conceptrrallg.

Parents, friends, teacherE, textbook authors and
illustrators, those uho control the ñå5Ê media, tot, and
clothes manufacturers, professionals such å5 doctors
and psgchologists-- all contrfbute to the socfallretlon
proceEs. Th is happens through dgnamÍcs that .ðre
lalgelg uncalculeted and unconscious, get u¡hf.ch
¡einforce the assurnptions, åttitudes stereotgpes,
customs and arrångements of sexuallg hierarchic.¡1
soc.íetg. t533

Patriarchg is å description/úefinition of Ër 'phencmenon' uhich

profoundlg influences all aspects of rfur existence. It c¿nnot be

separated out, classified å5 ð specific vieu, and surgicallg

rEmoved f rorn societr¡, because it is e f undamental element of al l

aspects of eoc ietg.

The sêxuðl caste sgstem, ürh ich imp I ies the oppression of

r¡romenr i'ncludes all uo¡l€Ílr of all races arrd classes. Dalg. sees

it as å global threet. 'rPhå11ic mgth and languåge generate,

legitimate and mask the materÍ¡l pollutíon that thre¿tens all

sentient life on this planet. "[56] Dalg conceives of the sgstem

of socia'l caste ås extending to aIl åîeas of Eocietg-- racE and

c lass aE uel I as gender. It is not simplg discriminatÍon u¡hich

is being described. Simplg adding urornen to the uork force uÍll
not remove the patriarchal bias of the societg¡ ã bfas u¡hich
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prevents evergone's existence as uhole human beings. Patriarchg

is Êo entrenched in our minds, our enotions, our sociefg, that

noth ing short of rad ical transformat ion cån affect Ít.

Patriarshal assurnptionE of inferioritqlúominance e.rtend to all

åspects of societg, producing and legitimating the attitude that

it iE åc€.eptabIe to use other people and things (including

neturel to achieve one'E ends. Because sf the sEcieliration of

patriar.chg u¡hites believe blacks åre inferior, humans helieve

nature cån be exploited¡ ûEfi cån ?¡rpe uro{nen.

Consent for the sgstem is obteined from the vÍctime t.ñrough

conËtant ser role socializ¿tion and bg disguisång the existence

of patria,rchg. Dalg bel ieves that u,ornen åTe å1íen¿.ted f ¡en their

authentic selves. In orde¡ to rRove begond th is ståte, þromen muEt

seê the prob lem and recogni re and nå,ne ühe "demons of pat.niarchg"

urhich aüt'empt to prevent the realiration of the problem. In

Eeuond 'God the Fatheg, she Etates that ". . .mg puîpoËe iE to Ehot¡¡

that the uornen's r.evolution, insofar ås it is true to i.ts ourn

eEEentia.f dgnamic i€ en ontological. spiritu¿l revolution,

pointing. begond the idolatries of sexist societg and s.pðrking

cre¿tíve actÍon in and tor¡ard transcendence. "857I 5he is

pointing out the patterns of ¡naIe-dominated culture to release

individual's thoughts and imaginations from them, leading to

discoverg of ultimate meaning and realitg u¡ithin ouîselves. She

points o¡¡t that the patriarchal structure perverts the soc.f'etg 1n

r¡hich üre' l ive, in order to remove the stru[tures f ron inside

ourselves and to rernove ourselves from the structures outside of

outselves. "The Journeg. .. invElves exorcis¡n of the internalized
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Godf ether in h is var ious ¡nanif estatÍons (h is nðrne is

legion). "tSFl She takes aE ¿¡ given that patriarchg ext,endg to

all areas of the globe, all EocietieE, å11 peopte. h¡o one uho is

raised end socieli¡ed in ånU societg is free fron patriarchal

inf luence*- theref o¡e no one Ín th is r¡lorld is f ¡ee of tho¡e

irnposed ttrought and perception sgstems. Dalg is pointing out å

{¡råg of e€cðper a posriible hope for breaking the patriarchal mold.

Another of Dalg's baEÍc asEUmptions is that fanguage ahapes

the üråU in u¡hich r¡e perceive ourËelves, ûul¡ societg., ånd

'realitrl.'. "Spinsters cån find our urðg back to realitg bt¡

destroging the false perceptions of it inflicted u'pon ue bg the

languege of Eabel. hle must learn to dis-spel1 the languege of

phallocracg, r¡hich keeps us under the spell of brokenetE. "f'$91

Rec laiming languåge iE the method r¡h ich Dalg useË to move begond

the metaghors end mind-sets of patriarchg. She deEcrib,es the

írnportance of th is in Eeuond God ,.the Fathel: "the method of

liberation, then, involves ð castratitlq of language and: images

thet reflect and perpetuate the structures of dt sexist t¡¡orl.d. It

castrat,es' pFeE iselg in the Eense of cutting ðu,Ërg. the

phallocentric value sgstem imposed bg patrianchg, in Íts. subtle

aE uell ås in its rnore rnanifest expr.esËions. "[åO] Naming is en

irnportant part of this reclamation of language because nornen have

h istoricsl 1g been exc luded from the narning pnoÊess. Eecause

urornen hav.e been Eubordinate to men theg have not been alloued to

identif g r¡h¿t ideas or ob.¡ects åre important, nor have th'eg been

able to ask questÍons r¡¡hich might elicit different ansulers. than

thoEe u¡h rch the dominant caEte r¡ish to hear. Dalg statEs that
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inadequate uords used to deEcribe or na{ne ob¡ects or c'o.ncepts

have been accepted ås adequate. As she points out, it is not

that a nÊu, language is being created bg' ner¡t sounü and letter

combinationE, but rather that "ü¡ords ruhich, måterial1g speaking,

åne identical ruith the old become neu, in a çemantic context that

anises from qualitativel{ neut experience. "fål1 Language convegs

the ide¡r and conËepts of the dorninant mindseÈ, that iE,

patr iarchg. t{ords become åssoc iated r¡ith spec if ic id'eas end

feelings and cen then be used r¡ithout ang ¡ustification f.or the

evocation of å Ëpecif ic mood or feeling. A good e!(årnple of this

is politicienE' use of the terns "familg" end "Samilg velues" in

their speeches ruithout defining the terms end r¡¡ittrout adCressing

ideas con'cerning farnilies. Theg åre "buzz Uords" Used to captu¡e

(and holdl our imaginations. Dalg identifies this procesri in her

earlg uork, The Church of the Second Sex, t,5?I and continues o

expand th.e ÊEope of her analgsis in each subsequent book. In

Gun/Ecol.pgur shê degcrÍbes the procesË of recognizing the

importans:e of language.

In the beg inning is the ar¡rakening åuåleneËs uh ich is
spindled, spent, mutilated bg false u¡crds. Our call of
the r¡ild is å call to dÍs-possessing our Selve's of ùh'e
shrouds, the ufnd ing Eheets of uords. hle c¡ect,
ban-ish, dlspose the possessing languåge-- spolten and
uritten uordE, bodg language¡ årch itecturel. languðg'ê,
tec'hnolog icaL languåg€r the language o f sgmbol.s and of
institutional structureg-- bg ensFirlting
our'selves. tê3I

5o for Dalg, identifging thE u,ag in uhich langu.¡ge .prevents

move¡nent' is necessårq in order to move aürËlg f ron soci.etg ãs it

stands. In Pure Lust¡ Ehê refers to the process of removing
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uordË +roro their "se¡nðntic context" and reåppropriating t'hem for
her oun .usÊr stating that the prrocess of creatf ng neo, spacë f or

existence outside patriarchg "involveE freeing u¡ordE from.åondage

in the prisons of the omnÍpresent scripts, disconnected fro¡n the

meðnings of the urords theg ðre speåking. "[å4] Dalg, like
NagarJUnãr ¡Êcognizes that the meånings put on uords uitfiin a

societg åtre not eEsentiallg rneäningful if the context of the

soc ietg ¿s ¡enoved. Th is reEognition is ,r"."rr"rg if LrofiÊn åre

to ¡nove b'egond patriarchg.

Dalg's critique of relígion ir êven rrore 'f¿r-reachÍng than

her analgsis of language. Instead of retaining the '¡oundÊ ¡nd

letters' of ¡eligion, she reverses the meanings of the mg.ths of

relÍgion, examining them closelg for clues uhich r¡¡ould FåvEål the

r¡rð{ rElig,ion functions in societg. Dalg reectE against her

religious. background in her philosophg. Hou¡ever, inst'e¿d of

vieuring herself åE speåkÍng from uithin her religlous tradftion

as Nagar¡uña did, she re¡ects this aspect of her backEround

corilpletelg. She does not see herself ås ¿l reformer of å

salvaga.b.fe tradition but ðs å creaton of neu, prEstbilities,

possibili.tieE outside uhat has been envisioned previousl.g,¡lthin

her societg. Her religious background iE å baEis for her

perceptions of the u¡or 1d. 5he bel ieves thEt rel ig ious mg.thologg

both shapes and is shaped bU societg.

Dal.g vieus mgths ðs one of the mang tools used to leg i.tirnate

and strengthen patriarchg. Hr¡ths urork on å subliminal level,

subvertrng ideas and thoughts to expresEion uithi.n the bo,unds of

pðtriarchg. Theg structure perceptions and conceptionE. I'lgths
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also func.tion on å sgmbolic level, openíng up depbhs of realitg

otheruise closed off. tå$] She holds that mgths not onlg aatplÍfg

the distortions of societg's peîception of exiEtence'-- the Pouers

of Bein.g-- but also leed to the understanding of deeper meånfngs

r¡¡hich uere hidden bg patriarchg. Dalg believes that patriarcht¡

is a derr.vative form of å fnore uhole eocietg. $he iE not

irnplging that sofne pre-patriarchal forn of societg actuallg

existed. Instead she holds that a deeper real¡n of possibilitg

exists r¡¡ithin each of us. She tries to "unËover the A¡chimage--

the Ori.ginal tlitch-- ruithin ounselves. "[66I 'Archimage'

(pronounc,ed AR k ma¡-- rhgrning r¡ith rågel de¡ives from t'he Greek

archi-, å prefix r¡hich means principal, original, prímarg, plus

mågosr r¡hich rneans ulitch or magiciån, u¡hich derives from oåguEr

meaning to be ab le, to have por¡er . lâ77 It is a roord thaù Dalg

created to identifg e force she perceives ås ê source of

fundamen.tal rneaning, pourer, ðñd creativitg ruithin oulËë1ves.

t{h i le th.is f orce cån be identif ied ãs "Goddess, " s'he general lg

does not u5e this ter¡n because u¡hile "Çoddess irnageË drre truthful

and encouråging, . reified/ob¡ectified images of' 'The Godd.ess'

cån be rne.re substitutes f o¡ 'êod, ' fai l ing to convet¡ thaf Eeing

is å Ve.rb¿ åñd that She is rnånr¿ verbs. "f6E!l She avoids f ixing

ång imag.e. ruith å particular nåme or particular attri0uteE because

f ixing is ;l f unctÍon of patríarchal language and ph iiosoPhg. tuhich

stultifiEE movement. Archirnage is "Active PotencU" and

,,signíf ies unitg and harmong in Diversitg... the is a Pletaphoric

form of Narning the one and the mang. She is pooler/pourers of

be-ing r¡.ithin u,omen and e11 biophilic Ilife-l.ovingl
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creåtures. "[69J

BeceuEe the Archimage ie present Ín each living hum¿n being,

Dalg bel i.eves that she has been present throughout h ist.org., but

has beEn hiddEn end shielded bg patriarchg Ëo that her poüter

u¡ould not. undermine the patria¡chg's control of sa'cietg.

Christianitg has assirnilated the Archirnage into its ooctrines for

their ou¡n pulposeÉ. Dalg holds that because the Archinage is

such å Ë.trÐng force, religions needed to hårneËs her pou,tr in

some ü,ågi. i+ theg {¡reT'e to be cornpel l ing. The Protestant church

subEtitr¡ted Jesus ¿r6 ån anthropomorphic sgrnbol incorporatinE both

måsculine and feminine roles. He provided the lin{c ¡¡¡ith traitç

essociat.e.d r¡ith uroírån so that he could serve aE both å god'and ¿l

goddess. He filled the subliminal need for a female deitg,

rep lac in.g the Arch irnage åE å creative .Sorce. [70] He perf ormed

the 'fesnðle' role of self-sacrifice end so reprerented femininitg

in spite of his maleness. The Catholíc churchr on the other

handr cho:ge to ¡etain l'larg as a sgmbol. l{ou¡ever, theg put. her in

the posÍtion of å vesel f or God's ôrppêarËrnceon earth. tlalg

deEcribes the development of the doctríne of the Inmaculete

Conception in Pure Lust. Th is doctrine prevented l,larg f ¡onr being

tainted bg original sin, r¡¡hich is a condition of eøtrangement

from Õod that started u¡hen Adem and Eve uere expelled from the

Oarden of Eden. Harg uÊrs conËeived uithout origin¿l sin bacause

she u¡as inf used u¡ith the grace of hEr son before Efie üråË born.

As Dalg points out, lvlarg d id not have "å moment of l if E, tnotl

even of embrgonic Life, rrithout being 'fu11' of the 'grece'
¡nerited bg her son through his death on the croËs.. " Dalg adds:
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"Thus she urås purified of autonomouE be-ing before ever

erperienc'ing an instant of thís."E7II Harg's 1ùfe ues given over

to male needs and rngthic interpretations ,¡ithout allouing her to

be her üurn person. Harg's rnernorg u¡Ël€ åpprÐpriated bg the

patriarc'hal Church to promote its ou,n ínteraEts. Eihe, in oul

contemp,o.rérrg understand ing of her, is not permi.tted her ourn

hurnanitg because her integritg has been damaged. As e uorltarl, she

t¡rðs used bg males to fulfill male needs. This sU¡nboliEm

undermi¡rùeE uromen 's ourn Ëeårch f or their authentic EÊlves.

Because ,patriarchg depends on the energ$ of uomen ulho have not

begun to realíze thei¡ ful1 potential, this search is å threat to

the existence of patríarchg. The Archimage uas eltered into the

sgrnbol uf Harg in order to prevent üromen frorn questio.ning the

existence of patriarchg. The assimílation of the Arehimage bg

the patriarchal chu¡ch removed uomen'5 prurer ovêr thçnselveE bU

giving the rnale church pou,er over the sgmboI into uhich theg had

atternpted to rnold the Archimage. Dalg is not i,:npl$ing tha't this

assimila.tion urås premeditated or conËciouslg intended.

Aga in, i ü rnaU be necessårg to emphas i ze that
r¡hether or not th f s lntent r¡as/f s f ul lg "consc ious" ðnd
explicÍt is not the iEsue. lTg point is that there 15
ðn inherent program/rnesgage ín this revisfsn of Ooddess
rngthr årid that it functions to Ëerve the interests of
the dogrna dealers. t73l

The attempt to place the pou,er of the Archirnage into the "mgthic

disguise" of I'larg functioned to legiti¡nate the sexuål caste

sgstem ruithin the religious tradition and uithin societg es å

urhole. Instead of empoulering uromen to explore theÍr potential ås

authenti.c autonomouE beings, Harg acted å€ ¿l self-fulf'lIIing
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prophec;Jr of urornen 's dependence on fnen.
Harg 's ach ievement of h igher consequenre in the .Catñol ic

church ,promoted the i l lusion of progt:ess. Because sh'e uas not

independent of male pourer, but rather depended on it for her ourn

status, Flarg could not insp ire u¡ornen to f ind the A¡ch image in

thernselves. Hou¡ever, the established tradition ruas ablE to point

to I'larg å€ ån example of the possibilities of r¡ror¡ien. l"larg ùrôtÊ

given statuE ruithÍn the tradition-- the¡efore ot.her urotnen could

achieve stetus, but onlg urithin the llmited roles al lou¡ed bg the

church. I'larg urðE "rðiged up"-- but ðs Dalg states, she urås

raised up bg those uho had put her dourn in the firet place. "The

fact of the sexu€rl caste sgstem is disguísed¡ or at least the

impressi.on is created that if Ít ever ex iEted, it h¿g no'¡ been

ove¡coÍne. rrt73l Thus Harg functions ås ãt token-- she is u.ged to

shoru th¿t r¡romen's position is changing uhen in actualitq

evergthing lemaíns the Eå{ne. This appÊETånce of advancement

"squelc'lres the instinct to revolt ¿nd cre¿te radical

change, "t74l Women åre falselg convinced that their

c ircu¡nstances åre irnproving and Eo do not f eel. that ¿ rari ical

tranEfmrnation is necessar$ before theg cån become r¡hole.

Dal'1 explores the doctrÍne of the ImmaEuIetE Concepti.on for

severå1 reasons. One purpose is to reveal the deceptive f,råctice
of tokenism r¡hich can quench the desire for change. Another

reÊ¡son is', to give one example of hor¡¡ the Archimage has been

de-poue¡ed and transf ormed into å sgrnbo I devoid of autonrtrnous

being. The Virgin Harg thus lacks the capacitg for encouraging

t¡romen to discover their oü,n possibilities. Yet another re€rãon is
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to shou, Dalg's method and pu¡pose in eramining mqth in u¡eEtern

societg. She explains thet he¡ "method iç to look at the rEcent

Marian dogmas... åE rngthic paradigms disclosing and forete.lling

realitr¡."C75l A f irst step is reveåling hot¡¡, in oun srrcietg,

rngth func:tions to btind us to the sgstem of ËeruåL caste. In the

eremp le of the ImmacuLate Conception, Þalg demonstrates that I'larg

functionr in tr¡¡o urågs: to discaurage uromen r¡lho might uant to

prornote radical social changer åñd to convince uofien that their

'God-given' def inition is arrived at onlr¡ in reLation to men. Bg

eraminirtg:: the mgths and trac ing their or íg ins, ürÊ cån und'e¡stend

the prof'ound influence theg have had on our liveE, hot¡, socÍetg

shapes urir and hot¡ the mgths shape societg.

Inherent in Dalq's concept of the Archimage is the belief

that there exists sornething larger than the individual. This

'larger th ing ' is "the pourer/pouers of be-ing" t¡ith in each

ind ividual. It iE the lust ( in the sense of enthusias{it} f or and

abilitg to panticipate in the cosmiÉ proceEã of the unfolding of

the universe. The Goddess is "the Sel t -af f irrning be-ing of

'¡rom€n. "8761 Ooddess should not be undetstood ês ël Épecif ic

Goddess that cån be anth¡opomorphicallg descrÍbed. Êhe is not a

reified ob¡ect for uorship: she is found in Each of us anti is

our deEi.re for life. LÍfe must be undergtood in the ãe.nse of

living and partÍcipating-- not as ðn unmoving state of noÈ-dglng.

The Archimage is be-ing-- she is å verbing process. She is

dgnamic, beceuEe each of uE changes and {noveE uhen u¡e re.cognize

end participate in our divine spark, our authentic qelves. This

idea of movement is central to DaIg's ontologg and to all. ather
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pårts of her philosophg. It is the keg to unde¡standing ånq

element of her thought. I can onlg give eramples of hen use of

this p"oceÊs. Ang exanples are taken out of the context in uhich

theg urere uritten and so åre not entirelg accur¿te. Theg must be

understood ås illustrative of Dalg's method.

DaLg's vision promotes radical consciousneçg. This change

in consciousneEs comee ås ðn epÍphang, but muEt. be grad:ua11g

real i zed: and bui 1t upon. It necess itateç recognition of the

forcible. constraints societg pleces on uromen'Ë (and bg

implication, men's, although men are not Dalg's focus) abilitg to

perceive the uorld clearlg and so be biophi.licallg
non-deEt;nuctive to themselves, those eround them, and the uorld

at large. Th is neu, conFc iousness "requires ån e.¡ec-tion bg ü¡omen

of the i-oages internelized in patriarchal socÍetg uhich. li¡nit

their aepirations and turn them against thEmselves and. each

other. "E77 I It requires the abilitg and ruiilingness to

"tranEcend åppeerånc€s,¡r to recognÍre the medietion of the

"ofirnipresent phallic mgths" in ouÌ. Iives.ETSl The ner¡, con'ception

of uhat is real "gives å sense of distance and rel¿tivrtg in

relation to the sgmbols prevailing in one 'Ë cufture, "
facilitating a neü, understanding that these sgmbols are not

literallg true and åre not åppropriate for all cultural

sÍtuations. ETqi The transcendEnce of rultural normE involves

"breåkt Íng I the patterns imposed upon our oun

thinking/imaging/acting/perceiving/speaking, Eso thatJ u¡e see and

hear, that is, perceive gïnaeËthetical lg, the 'p let' of tþe acts

performe.d in patriarchal settings. " This breeks "the spell of
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the unde¡lging lies/sgmbols/mgths. "t801 Þa1g's philosaphç does

not promote å spec if ic urag of perceiving the Eelf r êl d.ogmatic

interpretation of the rneaning sf existence. Rather, it

encouråge.s the recognition of the Êonstraints r¡ith rrlhich s'ocietg

EtruttureE our minds. Her books make exp I ic ft the covert

ñesseg€s contained in all aspects of societg, fncludi.ng the

media, theologgr fn{thSr scholarlg textsr i}It, soc.iaLi¡ed

expectations, cultural taboos, etc. The breakührough DaIg

descríbes requires orgånizing and analgzíng informatron frorn rnång

different sources in order to underEtand the constraints icrposed

on us ruhich lirnit our lives and the ver{ structure of tho,ug.ht and

Fer€eption. It requires "the development of the abilitg Ett look

ulith å clean and critical ege at the Etructuresr 101€Ë' and

ideolog ies that enforce al ienation" fron oursêlves and our

urorld. tEll
Haru Þalg acknor¡ledges the value of traditional thought.

But bec¿use the ideas of traditionaL thinkers t¡rÊr€ developed

r¡ithin the context of patriarchq, theg must be 0¡renched from

thei¡ olo- context and Eet spinning in mang different direc'tions.

Like lang.uage, Þalg's sense of å neu, phllosophg iE not

necessanilg reEtricted to creating neu, termino,logU-- .although

that is ån important elernent-- but it aiso re- interpre.f Ë old

ideaE in light of the recognition of their Iimitetions, the

realization of the non-ultimacg o+ ideas.

th is tph i losophg J åre
present. Its secondarg

"The primarg
erp'erienceS,

sourceE of
past and

l¡r{'men.r Ë
gourc e5
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år.e rnå1e-åuthored texts from rnång "f iê1ds. " I. use the
letter in various urËtg5. Sonetimes I use them te exPose
their limÍtations, to displag and exorcise therr
deeeptions. Sometimes I use them å5 spríng
boards. EB21

Instead of reJecting the mainstream scholarlg treditlon, Dalg

uses the thoughts of other theologians and phllosophers ðs spring

boards t,o movement in neu¡ directions. It is irnportant to her to

acknor¡Ieúge the insights of other thinkers. Hot¡¡Eve¡, it i¡ alEo

necesEåi.g'to realize that the bodies of thought generallg held to

bê the .nost lñportånt ånd Xnfluentlåt lråvê functton:rd to

legitirnete the existing social structures. Ilalg uEes parts of

the per.ce:ptions of some patriarEhal textsr tÍhile a.lso shoulng the

subli¡¡¡in:drl images r¡rhich have short-circuited å.ng 1i'berating

efferts t.treg rnight have had. "HtJ method is to suggest some of

these images, making thern explicit. This kind of ånål.¡JsiË: is

cruciå1 for Etemental philosphers uho recognize the value of the

monumental r¡ork of such a philosopher/theologian as Tillich end

therefore choose to use such r¡lork ås êt springboerd for our oürn

origÍnal ggnocentric thought. "[83] Dalg emplogs the ins'ights of

various thinkers¡ r¡hile unrelentinglg reveðling theÍ¡ påtriarchal

b ieE.

One example of her adaptation of ide¿s to her ourn U,Ëê is

DalU's scruting of Paul TiltÍch's theotogg/philosophg. She

accepts Tillich'5 ernphasis on ontologg for descrlbing the human

sftuation- "Tillich's ontologÍcaI theologg. . . is potentiallg

liberati.ng in å verg radical 5ense. "t841 The ontoLogical

concerns Tillich exprÊsses åre cent¡at to Dalg's theorg o'f being.

According to TilIich, human life is a struggle against the threat
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o+ non-being. Living requires the Êouråge to be: eristential

couråge t.o establish oneself 1n the face of tfre menãc'e of

non-being. The threEt of non-being involves the threat af fate'

deathr guilt, condemnation, and meê¡ninglessness. tBSI The Éouråge

to be must overcome this multiple threat. The radfcal change in

consciouEness that tlalg sees Ís described Ín her bookE in

Tillichian terms. She stateE that this change ís ceused hg the

recognition of the "êxistential conflíct betu¡een the s'eIf and

structure,s r¡lhich have given such crippling 5ecUTitg.."tEåJ" The

responge demended b$ thig realí¡ation iE the erigtential .courage

described'bg TiIlich. She further ¿Eserts that,

,,ftlhis confrontation r¡lith the anrietg of non-being is
revelatorg¿ fltëlking po5Éible the ¡Elativizatton 'of
structures that åre seen å5 human producttr ëDd
theref ore not abEolute and ultlrnate. . . . Courage to be i.a
the. keg to the revelatorg pourer of the femlnist'
revo.lution. "tB7l

Clearlg fillich's perception of existential anxietg and courage

profound.lg influenced ¿nd shaped Þa1g's underEtanding of 'hurnån

ex isten.ce. Dalg vieus Ti l1ich 's ontolags ¿15 cont¿ining the

po€sibili.tg for radical change, and she uses fiis conc.epts to

create he.¡ oun interpretation of hu¡nan ex istence.

Tillich's philosophg also contains factorE uhirh limÍt its

ef f ective.ness f or Dalg. She points out th¿t r¡rhile TiIlich's

theorg Is generallg accurate, he does not Ëpecificallg applg his

philosophg to the 5exual caEte sgstem and investig'at.e its

implications. Tillich investigates humans theoreticaLlg but

faÍ 1s to, add¡ess soc iat prob temE on å personål I.evel.
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.. th'eologg ís damagíng if it encourågeË det¿chrnent from
the realitg of the human struggle against oppression in
its concrete m¿nifeEtations. That is, the lack of
explicit relevance of intellection to the fact o+
op¡rression in its prec ise f orms, such ås sex.¡ral
hie.re¡chg is itself oppre65ive... It]he Épecf f rc
nel,evance of 'pouer of being' to the fact of sexual
opp.ression is not indicated. Ì'loreover, Just å.s
TÍ11ich's digcussion of God iE 'detåched, ' Ëo 1E the
rest of his sgstematic theo1ogq.... It is not edequate
to told abstractlg of estrangement Ifor example] uhi!,e
religion perpetuates the concrete manifestations of
estrangement. tBEl

Tillich, bg ebstracting his theorg begond actual eitueüions,

påssiveI.g supports oFpression. Leaving uomen and otfier o,pgressed

gr.oupE out of ån ånålgsis fundamentallg distorts a philo€ophg--

r¡ithout t'his tgpe of analgsis it is incomplete.

Dali¡ also shot¡s hor¡¡ Tillich splits reãEon into tt¡¡o h¿lves

tlhen Ti l l.ich detai ls h is concept of the "structure of the mind

r¡hich ene.bles it to gråsp and to shape realitg, "tE9l he explains

that .the !ggg.å, urhich grasps and shapes realÍtg, cðn do so

onlg bec.euse

c ont i nuE'E,

relatíonthip

shaping,-seIf

shaped-ulor 1d

real Ítg itself has å loEos charecter ll He

emphasizing the necessitg of under*tanding the

betuleen "the looos strucüure of gråE.pe.d-and-

and the looos structure of gråsp',ed-and-

"[90] Dalg comments that

Tillich here propose€ ås nðrrnåtive ¿l

"grð.sping-and-shapÍng-se1f. " He also prese.nts urhat
nfght be called the "hafrg clåur" vieu of ontologica.l
rea.son. . . . Here f ndeed 1s å not entÍreIg sub l irnlnal
prenise of ån åggreÊsive/invasXve "rðtíona.litrr" of
meta,phgsfcal proportfons. Shreuds also note that in
the, defÍnition of ontolooica! IS-Ë!åQ.IL, Tillfch conve,lE
verg little about the conternplative, intuÍtive'
spec:ulative, aesthetic activities of the nlnd t'hat
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ineffablg eEcepe his ¡rgrasp" in this cruci¿l context:
hlild, ElementaI realitg is abEent from this rather

lech.erous scenarlo. Indeed, TiIIich's tamed "reålltgt'
uould åppeår to be hopelesslg elementarg. Not onlg
thi¡': he actuallg sËr$s that alI this gras.plng .and
sha,p.ing fs posstble "onlg because realitg its'elf hes a
lgsos character. " Havlng Sust learned uhat log.os
"cha.råcters" å¡e like, the reader mfght conclude that
"reð'l itg " alEo 1s obsess lvelg grabbg. Eut rtor Tf l l ich
1s thinking here in terms of bi-polar opposfteE:
Clee'rlg, the cheractEr of realltg ts to-be-grabbed.
"REå,lltg" åppeårs to be doomed to the role of rerlpienü
of "reåEon'8" unsol ic Íted attentfons.

ThiE coul,d be seen ås a scenario of "blami.ng the
vic.t'im" that is carrfed to ontologlcal extrenes. Fron
thts'vantage polnt ft is philosophtcal/theologlcal
pornographg; tt i.E elementarg ontologg. The ve"g
int,e,lligfbilftg of be-ing fs reduceri i;o
cåpã.8 Ítg-to-be-grasped. The riecret of phal l ie
philosophg is thus unmasked. T111 ich has managed to
g ive. the shot¡¡ aureq. t?l1

This ertensive quotation reveals not onlg the splitting ef' reason

to r¡rhich llalg ob¡ectsr but also her method in åpproaching

patriar.chel scholarship. 5he closelg examines the åssu,nptions

made bg Tillich ulhich contribute to ån oppositíonal vie.u of

realitg. The pe¡ception of pure dÍchotomies in realitg is

dangerous.. because it eEtab I ishes å h ierarchg. Hieratch ical

oppositions ellor¡¡ one group of people to establish dominance oveî

another becåuse theg åre able to believe that theg åre not onlg

different frorn thÍE other group but that theg ere better.

Tillich's understanding of the structure of human rnindg g'reatlg

affects the rest of hiE theologg. This vieu ui11 be carried

through to other åreås of thought and action. It is part of

Dalg's me.thod to reveål the basic assurnptions o'f pattiarchal

scholarship so that, if sorne of the Ídeas åre ernp loged in her

assumptions are identified anú rootedph i losoptrrg,

out. T!', e'

the

point

patr iarche I

of her examination of Tillich is not to rs¡ect
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å11 of his philosophg, but rether to find in it ruhat is u.sefu1,

underst¿nd its context, and uge it to foster novement in other

diractio:ns. Dalg exposeE the presuppositionc oS the patr.iarchal

intel lectuals and institutions. She içolates the panticular

truth contained in them, and through 1Ínguistic/ontoLoglcal

method cells the truth in them to life end sets thern novíng in

neu di¡.et:tionE.

Dalg emplogs ét similar rnethod r¡¡hen discussing o.ther aspects

of r¡romen's experience. 5he Ídentifies tr¡lo tgpes of crnotions,

plastic pessions and potted paEsions. The6e ere emotions ruhich

prevent movement. Sorne of the plastic påssÍons åre guilt,

anxietg, boredom, depression, hoEtílitgr têEentnent,

fulf i1l,¡ne.nt. t9el Dalg maintains that r¡hile these feelÍngs are

real-- theg do ex ist-- theg åre "mån-mådêr . produ.cts of

fix-ocracg. I t¡ould sustain the thesis that theg åre sis&ening

substitutes that poison our porúêrsr preventing E-rnotion. " tç31

Plastic Fassions åre sgnthetÍc substitutes fo¡ p¿r'Ësions uhich

allor¡ å.rad,,encouråge movement. Theg Lack specif ic c¿lus'eÊ. or

ob¡ects .and must then be understood acontextuallg, or ;t¡rithin a

context I'fabricated bg the fethers of sadopsgrholagg..." t94l

Eecause p'lastic pilssions do not have ån ob¡ect, theg cennot be

identifi.edr uñderstoodr åñd overcorne.

The other tgpe of emotion is potted passion. Theg are

feelings that fragment and distort the psgche...
år€ Íncomplete¡ årtd like lies ulhich are partial
parading ås the uhole, theg àrE substitutes for
e-ma.tions. . . t?5I

th eg
tnuðh s

genuÍne
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Potted pðssionE åre comparable to bonEai trees because th'eg ere

dr¡arf ed end theg have shal lou, roots. Theg d.o not al Lotu the

individua,l r¡¡ho feels them to expreËs them fullg end ,uË,8 the

energg rel,eased ås dl tool. Rather theg ðre bottled up insÍ.de andn

turned argainst the one uho is feeling them. [nstead of being

used ¡¡s positive expîeÉBionE of Êr living, feeling being, iheg ðre

blocked o.ff and prevent move¡nent.

An example of the tu¡o tgpes of e¡notien rnentioned ebove is

angår. Anger ås e plastic passion emêrgeË åË hos,tilitg,

bitterne.ss, frustration, resentment. InEtead of expressing Fðge

d irected at soroeth ing/someone, urorren of ten subEtitute onE of the

plastíc versions. This substitution is encouraged h,¡ the

existing' societg because råge iE seen ås destructive. ÞaLg.uould

ask 'dag't¡uctive to gjt-g!t? ' -' and uould ansûrer that it is

destructive to societg because it threatens the status quo.: "A

uro{nån. . . recogni zeE that uhen she experiEnces reel enger-- that

is, Rage-- at her oppressor/suppressor she is moved to acti'on bg

her Rag"e. "[9å¡ Dalg describes the u,åg in uhic.h potted'å'nger

obstructs motion in the f ol lotrring statement.

ThE deflected ðnger neve? becones the full-blou¡n Furg
thet"could move Euch a uromån to understand he¡ o.un
oppresËion... Rethe¡ her displacedr potted/¡otted
åtrgrs¡ functionE to perpetuate that oppression bg
contrfbuting to an atmosphere of horizontal hatred ¡r¡d
vi.olence értnong uromen in u¡h ich 'b laining the vlctln" l.s
the, no¡¡n. Í.977

Thus both potted and p lastic angeî åre destructive to the ürornån

r¡¡ho f eels thEm, causing her to 'sp in her ü¡heeIs' us,elesslg

u¡ithout ang poritive movement. Anger, or rnore properlg named,
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rågêr is,not a Purelr¡ destructive force. Rathe¡ it iE an impetus

tor¡erd ttie ¡ealization of the prevålence of patri¿rchg and the

prssibilitg for movement outEide of the existing societq. It iE

e positive force in their livesr ållouing uromen to recognize

their o.ppression. Once theg have made this recognitior, theg

b larning thernselves and other ü,omen f or the f rustration thet¡ f eel

r¡ith in the conf ines of soc ietr¡.

. ..f'or uronen entrance into our ourn spðce end time. is
another uråU of expressing íntegritg and transformetlo'n:
To s,tag ín patriarchal spåce Ís to remain Ín time pa'st.
Th.e appeerånce of change ls baslcallg onlg separatton
and' retupn-- cgc I ic ¡novErnent. Ereak ing out of È.he
ci¡cle re{uires ånger, the "urðth of God" spreading
Ooú.-seIf in an organtc surge touard life. SLnce urorûen
ar.E deal ing u¡ith demonic pou,er relationsh Íps, t.hat is.,
u¡ith structured evil, Fålfê 1s requlred ås ð posftLve
crea.tive force, making poEsibla ¡¡ breetthroug'li,
enc;ountering the blockages of inauthentic Etructuret.
It rises ås å reåction to the shock of recognlzlng uhat'
has been loEt-- before it had even been diEsover€d--
onê 's ourn identitg. . . Anger, then, cån tri.gger rnd
sugtain movement f¡om the êxperience of nothingness to
"eËñgnitfon of participatÍon fn being. t?Ël

Rage iE ê: rËcognition of the pourer ure have ovår ourËelveE and our

Ang erl iveEr pGbIêr ruh ich ue have been prevented f ron rea.l i z ing

grants the po{¡,er of releaEe from 'not seeing' and the abi,litU to

rnove outside patriarchal time/space.

DaLg analUzes mång aspects of societg throughout he.r b.ooks.

The tuo I have described above, Tillich and the på6sions, are

eråmples' of her mang-faceted critique. She Êngågefi in this tgpe

of exeminetion in order to erpose the underlging, intnicatelg

interconnected måze in uhich the sgstem of Eexuål caste i.nvolveE

us aI1. Dalg identifies the "spookers" of the patriarchg, t¡¡ho

attempt to prevent the ¡ecognition of false sgmbols. i^le are
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spooked .bU numsrous features of patriarchal societg,

.. through implicit rness¿rges of their instituitions,
through bodg languêrgEr through the sÍlencEE end.
deceptive devices of thei¡ ned l¿, . . . their ed'ucatlon, ,
their professions, thei¡ technologtJ, thefr oppressLve
anú. confusing fashÍonEr customsr Etiquette, "hufllorr "
through their subliminal advertising... t9?I

All these.facets of societg function to spook those {ùho have seen

through the structures of patriarchg. Theg ¿1so hinder

recognition of these structures. Societg nediates all ,of our

erperienc'e through its inEtitutions r¡¡ithout ecknoulledgi,ng this

mediation. It does this EubIirninallg through rngths ¿nd religion,

and overtlg in the Eexism of business uro¡ld. Eecauee of this

mediation, it is able to control our reðctions to eve'ntE in

ourEelves, and societg. hle experience life r¡ithin the sociåIized

Eonstruc'ts of patriarchg. Anothen of Þalg's intents in her

philosophg iE to reveð1 the rnånU instances of mediation' that

occur in. our lives.

Th'e'idea that patriarchg mediates tu¡ perception is

essentisl to Dalg's thought. Languåge is ê fundsmental part of

this me,di¿tion. It shapes hor¡ ue identifg and class.ifg t¡lhat ure

see. It sends sublirninat messages, unconsciouslg affecting our

perceptions. The irnaginable possibilities sf discaurse uithin

patriarc'hel conception Iimits the ídeas expressed, the {ue€tions

aEked. tle åre conceptual lg l imited bU the conventio'ns and

boundari,es o.f language as long ås our cultural norms, ideologfes,

et ceterå, åre Êeen ås ultimEtelg true. Until u¡e re¿ch a "state

of ultimate concern that refuses to bot¡¡ doun in adoration befone

its oorn sgmbols, îecognizing thet these are relative to a'given
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situation... "[1OO] ue uill continue to be constrained bg our ourn

thoughts. Other aspects of societg affect our conseptual

possibilitieE ¡ust ås language does. Because oiir societg is

'biased' bg patriarchg, our experiences å€ human beÍng.s ere

affecteú; theg åre rnediated br¡ the institutionE, ide.oLogies,

cultural norms, et cetera. hle the¡efore atust recognire the

Etruc tur.es of soc i etg in order to th ink of rnoving. begond them.

Patriarchg is å lens through r¡hich ue vieu¡ a distorted r.ealitg.

In orde.r to see clearl.g ure must tEar aureg "lðgers of distorting

man-made lenses that have 'corrected' our visÍon. "t1O1l

Dat,g asserts that patrierchal Eocietg inflictg mental

deprivation on its inhabitants. BU lirniting uhat ue ean' ftnou,

societg lirnits ruhat rue can imagine. It assimilate.s that uhich

encourag'es movernent (for example the Archirnage assimileted. into

the Virg in Í"larg ) and constrains our ab i l itg to partic ipate in

be-ing. Through advertisements, textbooks, movies, and

school ingr soc ietg trains us to ðccept r¡¡hat is told to us bg

those in authoritg. An example of this is the douüle-talk uhich

Presiden.t'Reagan uses to explain that suppolting the uar on the

Nicaragilan government is actuallg rrlurking for pêåËe. Acceptance

of contradictions and divisions is made easier bU the dulli.ng of

our mindE. This is ¿rÊcofliplished through deprivation cf our

abilitg to trust our ou,n intuition about ourselves end outside

events. Thi¡ mentel deprivation axtends to ¿ll åËpÊcts uf our

socialiration and is effected often r¡ithout direct intent or

knoruled.g'e, of the results of the soc ial i zation.

Dalç goes so fr ås to suggest that phgsical mediation
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contributes to rnental deprivation. Sensorg deprivation dul,ls the

senEes. Office buildings, departrnent storeE, hosp.itals,

åpårtrnent-s, unif o¡m suburban ne ighborhoods å11 depr ive the senses

of Etimulation. Atmosphere, I ight, soundr ðrrd and aEsthetic

åFrd¡ngement are all carefullg controlled. There iE no varietg in

the environment surround ing the peop 1e r¡ho l ive, uor k r åñd shop in

these p faces. Th iE Leads to human beings uith ",¡ nêrrourer rånge

of abilities... [and r¡rho] become groe€êrr simpler, less varied,

Iike the environment. " t1021 This example points out the

ph{sical deprivetion r¡hich societg inflicts on uç and exte.ndE to

the mental and emotional realrns å5 r¡e11 [Siensorg depri.vationl

pðrå1gz.et its victims, destroging the capacitg to feel/knoul

deeplg, p.assionatelg, and therefore to act authenticallg."'t103l

In orde.r to ¡nove begond the med iation o f patr iarchg ,ürË muEt

recognize and conf¡ont this phr¡sical rnediation. tlalg Rre,inteins

that ure ¡nust not rniEtake second¿rg exFêrience for primarg

expeFiences, r¡hich give us the pourer to nove (tn in our¡o'urneg.

Journeg ing out of patriarchg, rnoving auråg f rom ifs gråsp õn our

selveE, is vital to the survival of the human rêc€. Dal,r¡. moves

on this J.ourne{ in he¡ rrmiting and invites the nead.er to inf.tiate

their ourn. JouFneg.

In.Ë,g.Elgg-g¿g.gJf, DaIg stetes "this book is about the Journeg

of uoûlên: becoming, that is radical ferninism. "tlO4I' 5he vi,e¡ls her

boolrs å€, ürrttlngs documenti,ng heF Journeg åural, from petrl.ðrch9.

This Journe{ rnoves from the foreground of patriarchg to the

background r¡hich is the realitg of biophilic. be-ing. The

f oreground is that uh ich r¡¡e identif g a5 being real u¡rtil ue
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recognire the structures uhich limit our abilitg to see ou.rselves

clearlg. The bactground is hidden bg the foreground--in the sd¡me

r¡råg õls the Archimage is hidden bg the Virgin I'larq-- but cen be

seen if r.¡¡e have the Êouråge to t¡anscend åppeåranceE. Supportens

of patriarchg tr{ to prevent movement bec¿use i f uroÍilen recogni ze

the const¡aints uhich prevent thern f¡om authentic be-inr¡, theg

r¡¡i1l be spur.red to nove further out of these conçtr¿ints. Dalg

does not vieu her ourn thought åË permanent-- it cån onlg point

tourard the trenEcendence of patriarchg. It is the.description of

her JouÍneg åur¿l{ from patriercha} structures tor¡ard be-lng. The

reader interacts t¡ith her books, îesponding to he¡ call to

recogniz'e the existence of patriarchg in aII elements of rn;cÍetg.

She calIs, to her readers to nove begond patriarchg in all aspects

of their Iives. This is movement; it is êl proceÉs. Houever it

iE not å particular tgpe of process. Instead it is unique to

each indrvidu¿1 ¡ourne{er. Ever$ u,ornan haE her oürn urrique

experiences out of t¡rhich she noves, so each Journeg iE dift'erent.

DaIg identifies sorne of the simila¡ elemEntE of Jãurnegs: The

basic und,erstanding u¡hich sparks movement ic that patr.iarcfit¡ is å

sgstem of sexué11 caEte, and that this sgstem is disfunctional,

hosti le to I if e, and must be altered if ,¡e urish ts becon¡e uhole

human beings.

The, rnovement Dalg describes is participatoru. It
particioa.teE in life, rather than du¡e11ing on death. It involves

the chorc.e of I if e, rather than åccepting ërs "nåturå1" or

"Ood-given" a societg ¡uhÍch is self-destructing. ihis movement

re¡ects the årms Fåcê¡ the pollution of the environment, the
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inhumane, treatment of human beings beceuse it re¡e.cts th.e root

åssurnptLons of the e oc ietg uh ich produces the¡* aboninat'i,ons.

Dal,g doar not advocate simplg escapfng from this Eociått¡.. "So

long åË ure ¡¡re escap lng, ure ðrê re-åcting, " b.ecauge eecap f ng

rneåns that one is still looking b¡ck. tl0ãl Thus bhe Jsurneger

ruill still be depending on the existing societg fo¡ her nove¡n'ent.

Simplg.F.e-acting against societg is still responding ttl and Eo

legitirna.t'ing its existEnce. *lournegers must otova. begond

patriar.ch'g. Dalg applies this process to and çxsrnplifiea tt 1n

her books:.
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IV.

In ang co{npåriEon it is important to look at boih csntraEts

and similarities. I r¡i1l begin rng compårison bg eckneuledging

the dr¿ma.tic differences u¡hich separata I'larg Dalg and t{agarJUnå

in order to recogni ze the bag ic correspondenc.e I see 'Þetuaen

their philosophies. Nagar¡una's philosoptrg urås uritten uithin an

Eastern culture and u,ås addressed to Buddhists. DalU. ûrote

eighteen centuries leter, åfld comes out of a hleEtern, Christian

tradition. These are vast dÍfferences. HoruEve¡, I feel ühat it

Ís posEib.le to cornpåre these tr¡o thinkers bEcausE I em looking at

thern uliti'h in their reËpective contexts. Ilalg ånd 'NðgårJ't nð u€e

their tnaditional cultural velueE ås the starting points of their

thought. In order to take this into account, I hava attempted to

consider each philosopher ås an individuel addressing . hirn or

herself to important questions uhich affect ell of humanttg in a

universel sense. I elso look et the¡n as ðn indiviúual ¿ffected

bg the trad itions f rom uh ich theg emerge. Bg comb ining th.ese tu¡o

p€rEpecti.veE I hope to discover å Link in tireir .radical

Ídeologi.es ås theg affected individuals from their rçspEctive
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tirneE anri cultures, ðs urel l ðs learning about rng societg bg

investigating the similarities r¡hich underlie the grÊåt

chronological, cultural end religious differences betuee.n Dalg

end Naga,r JUna.

Nagar¡unå's phíLosophg appeårs to be less. radical than

Dalg's philosophg. NagarJUnå remainE ruithin his tradition-- he

is still conEidered to be €¡ Buddhist r¡hile tlalg explicitlg states

thet she is no longer å Catholic or even å Christi¿n. I think

that the idea that one is rnore radical than the other is

misleadi.ng. NagarJUnå reinterprets the meånings of rnång Ef the

terms used to describe human existence and b,he path to

enl ightenment. For examp 1e, he re¡ects the de.f initi.ons' of

dukkha, nrvånå and prat i tua-sarngtpada. He ¡na inta ins that

because evergthing is causallg connected nã "thing" has intrinsic

meaning. Thus he states that tr¡JJæ is the så¡nE aE sjimåarå.

This is €l radical departure from the coamon underEtanding of

nirvanq. NagarJUrår rlrh i 1e rernåining r¡¡ith in h is tra'.dition,

redicel!g åItered the understanding of the concnpts he discusEed.

Dalg a,[so reinterpretE contemporerq intellectuel end social

Êoncepte. 5he bel ieves that there is sorne truth trlh ich e.rnerges

through ttre languågEr mgths, theologg, at cetere, of the' modern

u¡orId, even though patriarchg attempts to hide i.t. Her boaks åre

ÊoncêTFr€'d'r¡ith examining the ideas of societgr êx'posing their

påtîiar.chal biasr åñd moving begond thern. Eoth thinteFs'ãnðlgre

the conc.epts avai lab 1e to them and drarnatical lg chang'e the ulag in

r¡lhich the concepts êrre understood. In thiE sen:e th'eg åne

"equållU." radical because theg both go to the root of uhat ther¡
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pe¡ceive to be the basic cåuse of human suffering.

On,e of the reérsons Nagar JUnå does not åppeår to be ð5

radical ãs Balg is that their åpproêrch to their philosophg is

veT.g dif'+e¡ent. Their basic Ë¡ssurnptions concerning societt¡, seern

to diff'er rrridelg. Dalg explicitlg critiques secietr¡. Eihe

bat ieves that soc ietg ås it ex ists nou is dest¡ucuive üo al I

beingg and she re¡ects the attitudes and ¿rËËurnptions u¡hich ¿nchor

the patri.archel biaE of societg. Dalg begins her philoaophical

investigation r¡ith the T.ecognition of the oppre:sion of uroúnËn.

5he anal{.zes the conceptual frameuorks and ideoiogies, uhich

enclose individualE in the matnix of patriarchg. She nåmes the

overt end covert rnethods btJ ruh ich eoc ietg i imits the

possibilities of human beings. Thus,¡r sociologicel analgsi.s is

the basi.g'of her philosophg-- she cannot accept hEr societr¡ as it

is becau.se it is patriarchal. Even though societg is deEtructive

tor¡ard life it must not be el1or¡ed to destrog eLl, individualE es

r¡¡el1-- it rnust be transcended. Therefo¡e, it is necesedrrU to

hel.p individuals recognize the deEtructiveness of societg s'o that

theg aFê ab 1e to rnove begond its l i,nitations. Dalg uses

sociological enelgsis to understand the nanífestation and meaning

of patri.archg so that Ehe cån point to å u,Ët{ begond it. She uses

her interpretation of societg to transcend patria¡chq in crder to

help ind"ividu¿1s survive å hosti 1e envÍronrnent end creete å rnore

promising. communitg in uhich to exfEt.

NagarJUhår on the other hand, does not se€rn to concern

himself uith the conditionE of socíetg. He does not examine the

caste s.Ustem and its effect on the tgpe of salvatio.n people. need
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to cope r¡ith soc ietg-- he presents h is analgsit as a .c Le.arlg

Etated exposition of r¡hat Ís necessirrg for individualE to achieve

nirvane. A closer look at his philosophg revealE that hfs

thought containE ån implicit critique of sociatg ðs it gffects

humen ex istence. Nagar JUna accepts the Euddhas aim of h"e.lp ing

indívidu.ats to recognize that {ukkha permeates evergdag exl.stence

and that in order to be freed the kçtUtic cgcle one must rid

onesElf of al I attachrnents to the r¡lorld. NagarJune d.aes not

question the validitg of this goal. Rather he aEsumes this need

and trieE to teach the interpretation of the Euddha'E thought

r¡hich r¡riit help othe¡5 achieve this goal. Ihus, he 'd,aas not

begin his analgsís r¡rith criticism of societg but rather accepts

as the g,nal of his philosophg the traditional eirn of relEase from

attachrnent. Given this basic interpretation of his philoso.p.hg it

does not åppear that he addresses the istue af hotl'socieg

affects the individual-- in fact it Ëeefns irrelevant. Th'e goal

of his phitosophg is to move aur¡¡g from sam.Faric existence, not to

trensf orrn the soc ietg to improve ind Íviduå1 's I ives. 'Hoùrever,

since his ph i losophg is d irected touard the I iberation ,of the

indÍvid,ua,l., it must, in the end, have ån eFfect on societg.

NagarJunÉr'tries to echieve the transfo¡nation of thE i.ndividual

bg promoting the recognition that the constructs u¡hich are

ðccepted, as real and neåningful are ernptg of actual Eignificence.

Nothing has independent existence because it is dependent on

other entities or ideas for its existence. Thus bhe perception

of kindling "êrluires the idea of fire, nirvEsa needs the

contrasting ídEa of samsarå to be meaningfulr and I nee.d gou to
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Nagar.¡unå's denial of sElf-eriEtent entitieE extenüed
the'possibilittJ for the salvation of all beings.
Er is,tence and the progFeÊË of salvatf on urere
rneðningless for NagarJUnå 1f theg uere constituted of
ind.epenúent, self-sufficient entÍties. Tha ttl"n'i¡ti;on
of suffering could not åpplg onlg to some slng'.la
individual entitg, since such ån "entitg" could ,ñüt
coane into existence or change. Release frorn the b*nds
of lggg uras feasible for "one" onlg if it involved ð
rel.etionship to "å11. " tl06l

Therefo're., Ealvation of thE individual must affect the cotnatunitg

bacause the communitg and the individual depend on eåch oiher for

their existence; theg onl,g exist in relation to e¡ch other. It

is in tnis {¡rðg that NagarJUnå addresses the existence of s'ocietg

and its effect on the individual. An analgsis od sociefg is

irnplicitr in his understanding of realitg. !{ic sociological

analgsis.ig inherent in his philosophg. 5o llalg and NagarJUrlå,

ruhile ap.p.arentlU dissirniler in the u,åUs that theg vieu¡ so:c.ietg,

actuallg-use their philosophies to reach a corwnon unders,tanding

of the relationship batueen the individual and sorietg.

I r¡ant to emphasize that uhile Nagar¡una and llalg hEve the

5åñe trlpe of soc iolog ical analgs is underp inning their

philosophies (one implicit, one expliciti, theg do nct use thiE

analgsis in the uag. Dalg explirÍtlg responds to societç in her

philosop'hg, r¡hile NagarJUnå accepts his societg's basic

åssurnptions end does not use å c¡'itique of them ¿s part of h is

theorg. Buddhism seeE societg ås essentiallg passive, uhlie Dalg
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vieu¡s it ðs ån active force liniting human potential.

NagarJUnå 's teinterpretation of Eorîe f ecetE o'f Euddh isnt alters

th is vier¡l someuhat: he sees soc ietg ðs af f ected b{ ånd ôft'ecting

the indíviduel because of their mutual dependÊnce on each, other

for meaning. Hou¡ever, he does not take thiE vieu as.far ðs Dalg

does; he does not bel ieve that soc ietg is b¿EicaIlg. dest.ructive

touard the individual-- it is neutral. ThiE does nct PreELudE e

cornpåriEo'n o* their philosophies because ¿lthough llaIg's critique

of societg is explicit and Nagar¡unð's intenpretatian is

implicito theg both acknor¡ledge the irnportance od the

reletions'hip betueen the indivídual and societg.

A ùasic sirni taritg betuleen the thought of [lal,g and Na.garJunå

is that both ¡¡ish to expose the Etructures of thougttt and

ideologr¡: r¡lhich limÍt ë¡n individual'E pelteption of his or her

potential. The rEcognition of these structures is ãn eesential

part of their reEpective goals. t{ithout th is recogniti.on. the

¡êvelation u¡hich each describes is impossible. Eoth believe' that

the fal¡.e construction built into and around human beings c.u'ntail

the full expression of poEsibilities. Þa1g and NagarJUn¿l

indicate a hope human beings have for transcending the lev'elE of

being r¡¡h.ich are commonlg accepted ås unalterable facts. ThiE

aspEct of their philosophies is the guiding principle of'their

thought and Ëo the basis f or other cornptrr isons.

Nager ¡una and Dalg str ive tou¡ard the sarne goal in their

philoËÕphies: Eålvation for the individuel. This salvation

Ínvolves e recognition r¡hich comes suddenlg and changes å

person's' entire attitude touard the self and' existencE in
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generå1. Each of thern emphasizes the primarg role that societel

structure,s p1åg in ån individuel's life, end the importance of

recognizing the existence of these strustures. NagarJUnð ðrgues

that elI things åre ernptg so that people's dependence on '€pscif ic

bel ief sgstems to provide nreaning in theÍr l ives '¡¡i I I be

destroged. He proved that independEnt beings cannot exist in

order to shor¡¡ people ühat the structures r¡lhich csftfinE ån

individual are not real in ån ultirnate sense. t'lhile fhese

con6traints might restrict the individual in the practical uonld

theg do r¿ot have to limit 6t being's potential r¡ithin his or her

self. ThiE opens up neu, possibilities of e!(perienc;e and

percepti'on-- it brings a change in the understanding o,f the

individuel. Dalg, too, points out the structures r¡hich rgstrict

the poss.ibilitr¡ for be-ing. She reveels the psgchic embeds uhich

prevent ürornen f¡om acting to stop the damage being done to thair

rninds and. bodies under patriarchg. TheEe psgchic implants limit

uomen's *bilitg to move freelr¡ both phgeicallg and menta.Ilg.

Eecause societg is patriarchal, urornen cannot eriEt as'urhole

beings. Theg åre restricted in their perceptions, èctísns, end

thoughts. Þalg cal ls attention to the ex istence of patri-archal

structureE r¡ithin intellectual end cultur¿l institutionÉ', and

stateE thet theEe structures are internali¡ed ð€ ure[1. åÊ existing

erternal l.g. To be ab 1e to ñove beqond these sttucture.ç¡ Dalg

insistE thet uromen must recognire their exfstence. 5he bslieves

that paüriarchal structures restricË r¡omen's beings and tlireaten

the safe.Èr¡ of the Entire planet as u¡e11. The primarg requlreatent

f or salv¡.tion in Dalg's and Nagar.¡unå's thought ís the
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recognitron of the üråg in ulhich the structureE of sociatg

restrict the consciousness of one's Eelf and r¡o¡ld. Thug their

philosophies åre both have a soteriological intent.

Nagar¡una and Dalg share similar vieus ebout teleologg,

althoug.h at first glance theg seem opposed. NagatJUnå re¡ects

the eriçtence of ång telos, r¡hile Dalg includes e teleologg in

her phi losophg. NagarJunå encouråges the rEcognition of

structures in order to gain freedom fron att¿chrnentE to the

u¡orld. EecauEe his philosophg h¿s å ssteriological inËEnt, he

doeg have a Epecific goal uhen ruriting hiE philosophg. .Hourevêr,

he believeE that there neither is nor is not a PurpoÊe in the

existenee of the u¡orld. It is ir¡elevant, and Evsn harnful' to

question thE reðsons fo¡ the existence of the ucrld because it

distracts..attention from the intuition of the lack of intrinEic

meaning in an$ entitg or belief. Thus anr¡ teleologg i¡ foreign

to his thought. Þalgr oñ the other hand, does sÉern to heve' Eome

kind of teleologÍcal understanding of the r¡lo¡1d. 5he df¡cusses

the "design behind the 'cotton uool of evergdåg lif'e.'"Ë1071 5he

searches for deep meaning behind the foreground. of patriarchg.

In one Eense Dalg does have a teloE-- but it is not en outside

force uhi.ch directs human action. Rather her telos is crgåted b{

individuals from r¡ithin the Eelf. It is no.t' å de.finite,

definebl.e design but is formed ås it is createdr constantlg

moving ùn neu, directions. Its direction cennst be predicted

becauEe it is d iscovered ås it is 't¡roven. ' The proeEss of

'uleaving' is ¿l discoverg of "deep l"lemorg. " Remenbering deep

rnernorg d,oes not l imit possib 1e urågË of be-ing but rether råmoveg
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the pat¡iarchellg imposed limits. The¡e is diversitg t¡itüin the

proce€Ë-- there are ås mång different ¡ourne{s as th.e,re åre

Journegers. Instead of narrouing possibilities, IlaIg's telos

uideng the horizon of be-ing to infinitg. ShE does not aim

tor¡¡ard.f'utfilling å certain goal-- the 'goaf is the constantlg

unfolding process of becoming. Thus neithe¡ NagarJuna on Dalg

believe ttrat there is å specific end tou¡ard r¡¡hich exùstence

rnoves-- there is no finel cause o* human exiEtence. For Dalg the

idea the.t there might be sorne final end covêrË up the intuition

thet it is up to the self to d iscover its ou,n t'elos, a process

ruhich must begin r¡lith the reEognition and exorcisín of patrùarchal

structure,E. For NagarJUnå it hides the apprehension of the

structures that prevent ind ividuals f rom ac'ù ieving

non-atta.chrnent. For both, a teleological vieur of existence ulould

c¡eate structures rather than encouraging their recognititn.

Ano.ther correspondence of the thought of these' tu¡o

ph i losoph.ers is in the method that theg use bo expres.* their

philosoptlg. Each one's method is affected b{¡ their thearg and

the exp.ression of it is tied to the theorg itself. Ïh'eg both

critique texts ruhich have greatlg influenced theit' cultural and

ideologiral inheritance. ÞaIg is uell-vErsed in the thought of

the ma¡cr theolog ians, ph i losophers, h istor ians¿ ðñd soc islog ists

of our tirne. NagarJUnå made reference ta the Euddhist texts

important in his time. It is clear that he u¡ag thorouEh1g

famili¿r r¡¡ith his tradition. Both thinkers use this knoulledge ðs

a starting point. Theg question åssurnptions end ind'icete flaus

in the texts theg use. Then theg use the knouledge g.ained in
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this pro.cess to move begond it. NagarJUnå ernploged the a'ccepted

method o.i logical Etatements to Prove his Points. He used thiE

in order to be understood bt¡ h iE opponents, ¿nd to shoo¡ the

vulnerebilitrJ oS the sgstem. Bg taking this trrpe of argument to

ån extreme, he demonstrated the impossibilitg of reluing oñ that

or ånr¡ ¡nethod å5 él path to nirvan-a. He adapted the 'shgIe of

argument of his tirne to his ourn needs, creating. ¿t ne,$ðtive

dialecti.c. He moved r¡ithin and outEide of the parameterE of hiE

rnethodologr¡. Ilalr¡ re¡ects the usual ebstract 'unb iased' approach

to theotogg. Her philosophg ís drauln f¡om Experience and

intuition-- it is not sirnplg cerebral activitg. 5he uis'es the

thought o.f other scholars as å springboard but Ehe also dissects

pðtriarc.hal aEsumptions contained in that thoughh, exposing the

vulnerabilittt of 'unbiased' umiting. Her close inspection of

this rrlri.ting shor¡s that the scholars in queËtion.did indeed have

dr bias- tou¡ard legitirnating the existing patriarchal soc.ietg.

Dalg shoürs patriarchal scholarE' bias and åcknourledges h;Êr ou,n.

Eihe does not clairn ang tgpe of ultimacg for her philosophg.'; in

fact she repeatedlg states that eech o,omån r¡i11 have different

erperiences and that no one uråg of Ë¡pproåth ing ån i.d'ea or

expepiEnce is 'correct,'eË long åÉ it does not trq to aefabIish

itself es the åns{¡,er to !.b.g. q.uestion, and Ís not dest¡uct.ive to

other,s ebilitg to be u¡ho1e. Neither llatg nor NagarJunå claim

ultimacg for their actual stated phii.osophg; theg onlg cIåim to

have ree.sgnized conceptual fra¡neuorks. This recogniti.on has

fundamen.tallg changed their Pelception of neå1itU. Theg

cora{nunicete this change to others in their rrriting. Theg do not
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måintåin that theg transrend their contexts. Rather theg

acknoulleúge their contexts and rnove begond thern. Their nethod is

part of their theorg and theg use the stgle of preËentat'íons to

force readers to notice the precariousness of the positions that

theg critique.

Lang.uage is ån integral part of Þalg's and Nagar¡una's

theories. tlalg believes that reclaiming language i.s en

indispensable part of the proceË5 of rnoving begond patri.archg.

She regerds it ås å tool f or reveål ing the depths beh i.nd thE

foreground societg. Languåge shapes conceptual and ideological

pêrc€pti.ons. Phallocratic languåge limits the {ueËtio,ns üromen

cË¡n ðsk becåuse it lirnits their apprehension of the

circufirs.cfiption of their lives and thoughts. LanguåSsr then,

unless itE l irnitations åre underEtoodr sêTVês to perpe.tuate

patriarc.hg because of the constraints it places on perseptlon.

NagarJu.nå regards language in much the same uåU. In his'vieu, it

functions to lirnit thought because ue categorize our ídeas and

thoughts accord ing to its conceptual f rarneuork. NagarJU.nð' holds

that the.entities r¡hich languåge designates åre åctuallg amptg of

existence. Languåge cðn be used to point to å meaning begond

itself. Dalg uould agree r¡ith this but ruould cêtîrt¡ th,is idea

f u¡therr ådd ing that langUåge cån also t¡o¡k ås å veh i;stE to

movement' u¡ithin and begond Patriarchg.

A p.aradox ernerges from this analgsis. NagarJunå and Dalg

nust ernp log languåge to conveg their ideaE gEt the languag.e u¡h ich

theg must use is part of that u¡hich theg år€ ürging to move

begond. Theg resolve this diffÍcultg in several ¡¡ags. NagarJUnå
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rnåkes å distinction betu¡een pr€¡ctical truth and uliimate truth.

EacauEe af the f rameuo¡k in r¡rh ich he m st coflrúnunicaie h ís' ideås,

he reeEctn.s that the pråctical truth can function. to po'int to

ultirnatE truth, ,!lE long as the reader understands ühat.prac'tical

t¡uth is. used onlg to point to ulti¡nate t¡uth., not åã ån

equivalgnt to it. Dalg uEEs language åË ð spur to prod'her ou,n

ðË r¡lelt êrË readels / cornprehension of the prevålenre of

patriarc.hg. €ihe, like NagarJUnËI, believês that it can.reveel

truth begond its literal meaning, and she creates neu, uords to

take advantage of th is f ect. Dalg and Nagar Junå also. ernp log

analogies. to conve{ their úneanings. NagarJUnå comp¿rr'esi his

technique of pointing out ernptiness in terms that he has alreadg

defined ås emptg to a phantorn stating that another phantom does

not exis.t. He cannot erpress his insight t¡ithout usihg the

vocabularg of the evergdag urorld-- but he uses it to move begond

that evergdag ruorld. Dalg bel ieves analog ies åre inportant

devices for seeing behind patriarchal inages. ". ühe method of

analogg i.s enlightening... tbecaugeJ our creativelg p¿rEsionate

underEtanding is enhanced through seeing connections ¿rmong

apparent'lg disparate phenomenå. "fl0gl The connectionE found

through analogg emphasi ze the interconnectedness of b.e-ing i.n the

uronld, and the irnportance of recognizing that the õFprEs,s,ion of

Tåcêr cfa.ss and the exploitation of the environment iE inherent

in the sgstern of seruÉ1l caste. Thus Nagar¡una and Dalg use. the

languag.e uhich theg clairn lirnits our abilitr¡ to perceive c.l,earlg

to gain insight into the l irnitations of our thougftÈ structures

and move begond them.
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A ma¡or critic iEm of the thought of Ilalg and tlagar¡unå is

that tÞeg ðre elitest. l,Jhen a philosopher stress.eg the

t¡ansformation of ðn individual over the restructurrng of soeietg

åE thei¡ primarg €oÍlcêrñ¡ theg åre vulnerable to such criti.cism.

Nagar¡una and DaIg do not advocate radical rocial ch,antge but

rether Etate that change on ¿¡ pêrson¿¡1 leveI is necessårg before

societal change cån be åEEofilplished. Thus , in Dalg'5 case,

Eocialis.ùE åccusê her of being apolitical and of not recsgnizing

the metelial restrictions under u¡hich most human beings suffe¡.

Nagar¡una's philosophg is.also open to this criticisn, because he

did not addreEs the existence of the caste sgstam th¿t u,ðs. part

of his societg or ång other meteriel concerns. ThE poo-r people

of the r¡¡orld do not have the tirne to care$ullg analgze t.he: mgths

bg ulhich theg u,ere raised so that theg cê¡n recognÍre the mgth's

patrl¡rchal b1ð5, nor do thêU have the freedom to etudg tñe

forms o.f logical discourse so that theg cån pe.rceive that the

concept of kindling is dependent on the concapt of fire f'or its

ex istence. Theg ere onlg eble to aonsider the Evergda$ uorld

becauEe t:heg onlr¡ heve the ti¡nE end energg to survlvc. tritics

of Dalg and NagarJUn¿r charge thet theÍr philosophg is not

essentiaflg rneåningful because it does not addrEss the coflcerns

of these. people directlg.

I bel ieve that the c¡itics have rniEsed tha point ,of' the

philosophies. Although theg do not directlg eddress issu'es of

potitical and social reform, theg discuss the proble¡ns uhich ðre

per.ceived,bg theEe critics in a more profound ruag that do those

r¡ho exam'i.ne these issues directlg. Instead of analg,zÍn'g the
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problems on the surface level theg go to r¡rh¿t theg perc€ive to be

the root of the problem. Their phÍ1osophÍes åre ¿ radfcal

critique revealing the reasons that the problems u¡hich other

philosop'hers discuss exist, For Datgr påtriarch'g i* the root

cause of all other oppression-- phgsical¡ T{lEiå1, envÍronnental,

sp iritua.l¡ åñd class related. The onl.g ü,ðg f or chenge 'to' occur

is for individuels to trenEcend patriarchg ¡¡ithfn thernselv'es. If

soc ial tiansf ormetÍon is approached bg examining lnd,ivldual

iscues (for example nuclear arm€ proliferation) 'ulithout

recognition of the isEues' relation to other åEpects. of e'ocietg,

the fundarnental attitude r¡¡hich causes the problem¡ r¡i11 remain

unaffect'ed. Dalg believe6 that societal structures, fundanentallg

affect the individual. IndividualE must recagnÍze ühe st¡cietal

structur:eE r¡h Ích create the prob lemE in order f or ång mea.ningf ul

socíal change to occur. Thus Dalg points out the existence of

these structureE so that personå1 transfornation can cone about.

ThiE iE the firEt step in ang societ¿L revolution, end is

absoluteig necessår{. Otherr¡¡ise no reål alteration cån hðppen--

it iE onlg so much rearranging of deck cheirs on the Litanic.

Eiince êve.rgth ing is related bq the såme root cðus€¡ th:e .broad

overall etructure rnust be €rorcised from individuals bef.Ere it

Êån be r,emoved f rom soc ietg.

AtEhough NagarJUnå does not ¡nake this erplicit. EocioLogical

analgsis of the root cåuse of the problens of the ruorld å€ DaIg

does, his irnplicit critique of human existence 1eådE.. to a

relation.sh ip betueen soc iaI and ind ividual tranEfornåtion. He

tries to improve life for individuals. Eecause he perceivêË the
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besic cåuse of human suffering to be the aËtachmEnt of

individuals to the r¡¡orld, he atternpts ts hetp the indÍvidual

recognize the structures socÍetg places on hirn/he¡. Thi.E l.eads

to f reedom f rom the attachrnents to the ruor ld. Through the

recognition of the structures and their contextuaI otigin, pe.ople

cån recognize that the structures åre interrelatEd ånd must be

dealt r¡¡í.th es a u¡hole.

Thus NagarJUnð and Dalg addness societg ùhrouEh the

ind ividual. Everg person does not heve the e.pportunif,g to

experienc.e the transformation suggested bg NagarJUnå end DaIg's

ph i losoph.ies. Houever, th is tgpe of real i zetion muEt cü,ne 'f ron

r¡¡ithin the individual. No one else can force this kind o'f ch'ange

in sorneone else-- it requirea the individual to bE reEp'onsible

for theÍr o{¡rn EalvatÍon. Since this change cannot occur all, at

onc€¡ giVen the societalr Êu1tura1, nationå1r êt çetera,

restrictions, it is necesË¿lrg f or sofiiê to real i ze ihe etructurel

limitations and go begond thern. The profound tranEfornetion

r¡hich can change Êd¡ch person cån influence otherE toruard the Eerne

event. I+ the fundernEntel interreletionship of these problems is

not add resged, r¡e r¡i 11 nêver be ab le to overcone the dest'ructive

tendancies societg. Because of the nature of the problem' theg

perceive.and addregs, Dalg and NagarJUnå are not elitest in. their

approach. Theg åre simptg pointing out in bhe uråg moEt

arcessible to thern the changes that must occur if ar'¡gone's' life

is to be' radicallg improved.

I do not r¡ish to g ive the impress ion that i{agarJunå and

Dalg's p.hilosophg do not encouråge political actÍon: I think
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necÊssårg to

societg, but I

Ila 19. in h e¡

Kn,ouÍng that there r¡lilI never be "equål rights" or full
"civil rights'r r¡rithin a patriarchg, but that there cðn
be c'omE relÍef of oppression and improve¡nent of €ome'
conditions, Nagsters righteouslg Nag for suc$ palftic.al
chan'ges in the Foreground.... EHoueverl, the struggle
to Eee connections céln be abandoned onlg at our peril.
t 10?l

Unti I the connections åre made and the ba¡ic s.t¡uctures uhich

fund¿mental change cannotlimits 'h,uman potential åre rêcognized,

oc c ur.

I real i ¡e that rng interpretation of the crgptrc steËementE

r¡hich co.nstitute the philosophg of NagarJUndr is not tgpical, but

I bel iev.e. that theg can be Feåsonab 1g supported bU the Ùone of

his philasophg if it is understood r¡ithin the cantext Ef his

t ime.

One problem r¡ith Dalg's and Nagar¡una's idea that personal

transfot¡nation should occUr before social change ie that

individuals r¡ho have tranEcended the structures of societg. still

have to exist r¡¡ithin the societg. Eoth Dalg and Nag.arJUnËl

provide å solution to thiE dilemrna, ¿1though, ñot surprisinglg,

Nagar¡una.'s solution is part of the Mahagana tradition and he

does not specif icallg discuss it, r¡rhile Dalg's solutÍon is

explicitlg stated in her books. The Haharjåna branch of Sudd'hism,

in keepi-ng r¡¡ith its ruÍsh to rnake the Euddha's {¡,¿u¡ rtrore åc.c€.åsible

to everUone rather than confined to a scholarlg eLite, he.ld that
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the rnost adrnirab Ie being brËls one r¡ho had reached the b¡ink of

nirv¿n¿ b.ut held back from the ful1 realization of it Eo that

s/he could help those ulho had not get attained nirvana touard

th is goa.l. Th iE perEon tr,ëts knoun as å bodh ísÇttva and u!Ê1's uell

respected r¡ith Ín th iE trad itÍon. The bolh is¿ttva d id .uhetever

u,as neÊe.,asåpg to assíEt thosE around he¡/hirn to be freed f¡om the

attachrnents to th is uor ld. Th is be ing e x isted in e state that

t¡,dls not nirvana get s/he urÉts no longer sub.¡ect to the karmic

cr¡cle. Oalg describes ¿¡ state that is analagouE to thiE one.

She calts, it "living on the boundarg. " This refers the procêss

of enteri.ng into {a neu, spåcê end tir¡e ruhile still n'ominallg

existin.g r¡ithin patriarchal societg. It requi¡es å c:ønstant

balance betueen the forces of Eociali¡ation ruhich pu11

individuals into patriarchg and the need to find net meå'nings and

understa.nd ings uh ich are not part of patr iarchg. Living 'on the

boundarg.requires using the experiences of opprEssion uhicilt might

otherr¡ise drag one doun to spÉl¡k neu¡ insights or cteate neu,

ideas. According to Dalg it is the necessaÎg rnode ef existence

for those r¡ho have realized that patriarchg is avert¡uh*re and

that theg rnust change their outlook if theg åre to survive.

Individuals uho Live on the boundarg ålEo af fec.t those.. a'round

them besause otherE sense their lack of participa'tion in the

societg å,8 a r¡¡hole. It is not necessarilg ån obvious diffenence,

but it is one of r¡lh ich others Ë¡re au,år€. Th iE cên rnov€' other

peop 1e tor¡lard the real i zation of the ex istence of patrtarchg.

Eoth Na.gerJUne and Dalg provide a model r¡¡hich not onlg assist

those ürh'o.håve recognized the structures of societg uhich Iimits
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their potential, the bodhiEattva and Eomeone urho liveE on the

boundarE;. also encouråge others touard the recognition ¡uh ich theg

have mada. These tr¡¡o tgpes of existence provide a ulag i.o bridge

the gåp betu¡eEn personå1 transf orrnation and soc ial change.

NagarJUnå and Dalg address the proble¡ns of so.cietg and: the

necessitg of social change occurring through the individual. The

problems of soctetg åre sgrnptorns of underlglng åttl,tudes.end

structu¡'es that must be changed before ån{ effective aocietal

change is possible. The attitude r¡¡hich cåuses these,problens

must be f'undamental lg åltered. The onlg urå{ to address Ëhese

problerns is through the individual¡ otheruise the structures

r¡¡h ich ar.e passed f rom generation to generation ui.1l conti.nue to

exi¡t r¡íthout the rê€ognition of the 1i¡ritEtionE bheg impose on

the direc.tion and conception of societg and self. hlithou.t this

r.ecognition, human beings uri11 cantinue on the sðne destructive

coursÊ, somedag annihilating ourEelves through a disaster uhich

ruí11 be the culmination of the opFreËsive, static attitudes and

ideas about the interaction betueen ind ivÍduaIs and betueen

ind ividuals and soc ietg. The fact that tr¡¡o peop Le, separated bg

vest cl'¡ronological, cultural, ¡eligiousr årid conceptu¿1

differences cårne to sirnilar reali¡ations ebout the solution to

human suffering EUggests thet perhapE it is timE ù,e hsed the

critique that theg present.
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Appendix.

Translation of Nagar¡unå's {ulmar¡ÊdhuaEelg-giaf i-k¡ Chapter 1

Translated bg

F. J. Streng Th. Stcherbatskg

1

2

Neyer åre ¿rng ex isting
thfngs found to originate

From thernselves, from some-
thing eIse, from bothr or
from no cåuse.

Thare are four conditioning
cðuEê5:

A cause (hetul, ob¡ects of
sengations, "immediateIg
precedíng condÍtion, " and
of courEe the predominant
influence-- there is no
fifth.

Certainlg there is no self
existence (svabhava) of
ex isting th inga
in cond'itioning causeÊ¡ etc. ¡

And if no self-exiEtence
existE neither does "other-
ex isten'ce" ( parabhava ).

The efi ic ient cåuËe ( kr iga )
does not exist possessing
a conditÍoning cåusBr

Nor doEs the efftcient cåuse
exÍst t¡ithout Possesslng
Ël conei.rtÍoning cause.

Conditíc.ning cåuses årÊ not
u¡ithout efficient ÊrËlusês¡

Nor ere. there tconditioning
causes.f t¡rh ich possess
eff icie'nt cåuse5.

Ce¡tainlg thoEe th ingË i¡re
ca11ed. "conditioning cåuse€"
urherebr¡ sornething originates
efter having coming upon them;

As lon.g i¡s somethÍng has not
orginat'ed, urhg åre theg not
so 1on,¡, "non-conditioning-
cauEes "'?

There absolutelg åTe no things
Nor¡here and ñonê¿ that åT'f 5e

( ane¡¡ ! ,
Neither out of themse'Lves,
nor out of non-self,

Nor out of both¡ ñor å,t random.

Four cån be the condiiions
(Af ever{ thing prodused},
Its cåusê, its ob¡ect, Íts
foregoing monent,

Its most decisíve facfor.

In these cond rtions ure cån
No self'existence of the
entitieE.

l^lhere self -existence is
def ic ient

Relatianal existence ¡1ro
lac k s.

f ind

No energies in Êåu5Ë€¿
Nor anargies outgide them.
No cåusËs t¡ithout enargfes,
Nor €:åuÊes that possass them

Let those facts be cåuses
t^rith r¡hom coordi.nated othen
facts arise.

Non-causes uill theg be,
So far the othen facts have not
ar i sen.

3

4

5



I

6 There can be a eonditioning
cåuse nefthEr of å non-teal
th ing nor of €¡ reål th ing.

Ðf r¡het non-Feå I th ing i s
there a conditloning cause?
And if 1t iE talreadgJ real,
urhat u.Ee is e cauEe?

7 If ån element (dharme)
occurs t¡lh ich is neither real
nor non-reål nor both real
and non-teå1,

Hou¡ can there be a Ëðuse
ruhich is effective in this
situation?

Just that r¡h ich is t¡¡ithout an
ob¡ect of sensation is
åÊceptedas å real element;

Then tf there 1s ån element
havlng' no ob¡ect of sensation,
hor¡r is it possible to have
ån ob.¡ect of genEatlon?

l^lhen no elements heve
origin¿ted, Etheirl disap-
peårðn.ce iE not possfble.

Therefo.r,e it iE not propêr to
speak of ån "1¡nmediatelg
preced.ing cond ition"¡ f or if
somet.hlng haE alreadg
ceåse'ú, uhat ceuse is there
for if'?

1O. Since exísting things uhich
have no self-existence åre
not reê1,

It iE nat possible at all
thet: "This thing 'becomes'
upon the exiEtence of that
other o.ne. "

11. The product doas not reside
in the condltioning cåueê5¡
ind fvldual Ig or col lectivelg,

Eio hou can that ulhich does not
reside fn the conditionlng
cåuse.result from
cond itioning causes?

Neither non-Ens nor Ens
Can have a cause.
If non-Ener uhose the cause?
If Ens, u¡hat f o¡ the cause?

Neither an E.ns nor å
non -Ens,

Nor ån{ Ens-non-Ens,
No element iE reallg turned
out.

Hour can ue then åEgutng.
The po€5 ib i 1i tq of ¿t produc ing

cauçe?

A mental EnE iE reckonad å5 ðn
e l ernent,

Separatelg from its ob¡ective
IcountErpartJ.

Nor¡¡ if it Ebegingl bg. having
no ob.¡ective caunter,Part,

Hour can it get one af terurards'?

If Iseparatel elemEntE do not
exist,

Nor fs Ít poEsible for them to
disappeår.

Th e momEnt r¡¡h lr:it f mmed iate 1g
p recedes

Is thus impossi.ble. And 1f 't
is lonêr

Hou¡ can it be ¿ cauEe'?

I f entities åre relati've,
Theg have no real exlstence.
The ffoemul¿I "thiE befng, that

ap p earË "
Then loses evêrg meanfng.

Neither in ang of the single
ËåugeÉ

No¡ tn all of them tog'ether
Does the tsupposedI rEs'ult

reE ide.
l{or¡¡ can {ou ou.t af the¡n extract
hlha t in th ern never d Í d' e x 1s t?

I



1.A,. Then th'e "non-reð1" r¡ould
¡esult fron thoEe
c ond f t.f on ing-causes.

t'lhg then u¡ould a pnoduct not
proceed also from non-cauEes?

13. On the 'one hand, the product
fcongis.ts ln itsl con-
ditioning cåuses¡ on the
othsr åend, thE cåuse6 do
not consist of themEelves.

Hou ca,n a product [resultingJ
from Icondttfonfng ceuses]l
not consisting of themselves
be co'nE:isttng of those
cauges'?'

L4. Theref.ore, that product does
not consist in thoee cåuÊes,
[get] it is agread that a
product does not consfst
of non*cåuse6.

Hor¡ fcen thEre bel å con-
ditionlng Êeuse or non-
cåuse uñen a product is not
produce.d?

Suppoaing frorn these cðu€ê6 doEE
åp P 8år

hlhat never did exf ¡t I'n them,
Out of non-cãuse€ thEn
tlhU does it not appear?

The ¡esult is cåusê-poiãêeEotr
But cðuËeg ere not åven self-

po55e€5or5.
Hou¡ cen result be Êeuse-

p OsE ê5 Ëor r

If of non-self-pagscsc'org it be
å reEult?

There iË, the¡efore, no. cåuse-
p O55êË5of r

Nor ls there an effect ulthout
å causE.

If altogether no affc.c.t êrfEeg,
[Hor¡ cån ure then d lgtingulsh ]
Eetueen the EåuËeg enú non-

causes?
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